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SOBER BY ACT'0F PARLIAMENT.

rhere are soine very common expressions, oft-quotcd sayings,
that.embody sericus Sali.acies.- Thçy have an. oracijiar. sound, and
an, aphoristie.style, thatimislead those who do not takze-the time.and
,trouble niecessary to inveistigbate --then. ;One of>thcsc-is the-tiie,
-wouldzbe maxim-frequently .used -as an argument against the
-prohibition of.the Jiquor traffc--' You .cannot inake men-sober by
.Act of -iarliament" .-We reply.:- You mnuet 1 Tiiat is what
Parliarnent -is- for. The- objcct of lau, is the well-being of the
cornmunity; the protection of the rights and iînterests of the

..inidividuals that'constitute Society. Now aý drunkard- is a danger
-itoisociety. The inebriate- -ivithout mental restraint to, control- bis
inclination-to crime is, as far as his fellows are concer cmd, on a.par
with' the scoundrel -with out moral restraint te- keep him -from
.,rime. *.lotlrmnust'be-deait with!by the same-authoritye 'thkt-is, by
-law. *WVe -have -laws framcd expressly -for --the suppressioin of
gambiing-houses, brothels,, places for the rccept.-cf stolen -goods,
andi other agencies that facilitate certain crimes; vwhy flot for the
suppression of the liquor traffle that facilitates drunkenness. and ail
its. attendant wvocs and, crimes-,? Truc, -there,.are crimes .to-day
motwith!,tanding.-good laws -xelating te- tiern,tandifprobably-there

*-wouId. be irxternperance, -nettvitbstanding--good laws:relating t, it
Butrgod 1aws restrain andi minify those cvils, so .they wouid-tbis.
If we .kecep- drink .from drunkards, wve make themn sober. The
*drtankardis.-a danger to7sockéty. Law is intended.for the protection
-of.Society. If law cannot -protect us against -the drunkard; then
goyerrument is ýa. failure andi legisiation a humnbug. You, must

xnle.meûsoberby Act.bf Parliarnent.
MA OES1MAICE M!EN SOXIER NOWV ivhen -it'finds themo drunk.

We.%ioiald cbange:the plan -of .doing it, .bccause the -protection- to
--society, Uius .secured,.is only tcemporaay.. -We wvant it perrna-
ment. -Who.ever ]ieaid cf4 -fines or irnprisennicnt curing a con-
firmn&1-drunkard ? -We conmplain cf the presnt c.4 z.tive system,
because it is-1ni-fcctual, and -plcad for better and cheaper protec-
tion, by the simple method of lxkinCýwp tze dri:ik iinteadof lokk:
-up 'kè'drnkards,-or iining-theým, gVnily nt the txpense of those
-'*ho arc a!ready thegreateýst,anid oftca innocent sufrrs.

LAW woRKs A,,GAi.zsT CPtIMEFin twvo-ways. It provides detcr-
rent an.d =Rformative penalt ies. It aise provides prcventative

iaiigh;enmcni and education. It assumés that-intreiligcncc-wiii
actin dliscemcrne of:-the nature o>f xwrong, atiti moral principle
wiil irnpd Ito avoidanée of it; sc* et furaishes agcncici, for, the
developmcent of intelligence andi moral principle. Drunkenness

*prevents appreciation of the penalties, and destro3's the intelligence
and 1morali-principie. If the operation of law is to hc effectiveant
,ai upon tho2e wvho nced it most, the countýer-workinig agency must
be renioved. Law ought to makze muen sober, becatise intempe.
rance is the deaidliest. foc to the carrying out of the objcct of right
legisiation. It -cati do- this only-by putting down thc'drink-trffic.
Fro-edom for the righit mens suppression!of the wrong.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is callei -to somie letters under our
"Correspondence " heading in last wveek's CANADA CITIZEN, anti in

the present nuffiber.
MRi. TH%àoibooN thinks that the terapcrance party nceds a personal

leader. It ccrtainly neetis some unifying agency or force. We
cannotihelp4egrctt'ng.thatwhen the-necv License Act %ýa-S before
thc Dominion Housc of *Comnions, aur temperance represer.tativeb,
known rand notable frientis of our cause, were arrayed against cach
.other in the Jpposing ranks of their--trespective. parties. There wvas
ne union 'of -Reformers anti Conservatives, rising above ail mere
sectarian ýprejudice, rcgardiess of mère personai intcerests anti politi-
cal 'connections; Reformers of everything that needeti reforme
Conservatives in ail that -ought. to- -be conserveti, and anxious tu
mnake -petty païtizanship give wvay to outspokcen -maintenance of
principie andi. right. Hai tbis~ been .done the Act woulci have been
even more stringent than it is. A splendid opportunityw~as misseti.
Thoe-was no one to gr-appe-at the outset, with the first clause in
the preamible of-thec Bill, and diiie ?he Hlouse on the staterment-to
which temperancemen shoulti nover assent -- hat "it is desirable
t-- regulate the.liquor traffic." There was.no one te challenge every
section anti -clause to the very endi, backcti by a folloving of solide,
uniteti, determineti men fromn both sides, that, hiolding the balance
-of powver, coulti have stamped theo Act with a character that no one
coultimistae or dispute. Whethier Mr. Thomson's proposai be-the
right-one or not, it is certain that he is voicing the sentiment of the
temperance community when he says our forces want <consolidating'

W. A. D. in ibhis number discusses the subject cf a ycarly
ballot on the question of 1 «Licens,' or 'no license."' It is ivorth
discussing. '%. A. D. preserits a real grievance in bis own particu-
lar case,anti doubtless there are mauy similar. The new license
act goes a step or two in the direction named, in giving a veto-
powecr against the issue-ot licensestin any poliing subdivision, to a
petition signed by twvo-thirds -of the qualifieti electors in the samne;
but this stili invoiçesç the labor of getting up -petitions, anti two-
thirds is an unreasonaly large anumber or signatures. Sume
municipalities willaiso (if.the mcw act cornes into force) have the
privilege of demanding a pol on the. license quéstion, by a petition
signeti by one-flfth of the ratepayers, but even then it wlvi require a
three-flfths majority to carry "«ne: license," and- the provision doos
not apply te cities On the wvhole Wý. A ])s letter presenits a
serious grievancc,ifor whicha remedy opght.toibe provideti. Even
those who wili not go so -far -witb us as -total prohibition:' wvill
admit this. We hope the matter %iil -be discusseti.

IT IS INTERESTING anti instructive te note the various phases
ocf the %varfare in the differenit counatries, andi especialiy the grow-
ing popularity cf restiictiver measures:- not only among so-calleti
Teniperance people, but %vith the geneýral public. Witncss the
folloiving significant figures-

IRISH SUNDAY CLOSIzNG.-The Txixe,. DJublin Correspondent
says :-" The battle cf the publicans anti the Sunday clo.sers is
being fought out wv:th great.determination, anti, no means arc left
untrieti on eacli side ta turn thc llani, uf thcir oppunents andi bring
public opinion tc bear tipon their-positi.on. A.domonstration cran
aggressive chara cter %vas matie yeste-rd.ay by a depuitat*ion cf cc-
tors cf the city. who waited on Dr. Lyons, M%. P., at bis -rsidencc,
Mer-non Square, te state tbe resuits of the rcct liousc tu liouse
andi ciectoral canivassps held in the nictrupolis andti th fut uthcr
c.cmpicd cihies under thr. Sunday Closing Act. Thc rctuins,
showeti that the east preponticrance of opinion is in favor cf
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maling the measure permanent, and extcnding its operatians to
thc country at larg. In Dublin,-of houscholdees anid heads of
familles, thcre v'otcd in favor of these propositions 34,696,
and against only 8,1 17. Of the total pollable constituency of
clectars in thc city, 5,919g signcd a declaration ta the saine cffect ;
5,047 nmade noa rcturn, and the balance %vas accounted for by forms

ik returned by flie post.offlce marlced ' dead,' 1 gone away.' &c, and by
the nunîiber (570) of publicans, %vhose opinion wvas flot solicited.

etitrfrb 'Irtir1*L.

DRINKING DOES NOT PAY.

Go with me ta cvery, jail and prison throtxghout our kind, iromn oce
ti acean, and ascertain how large a portion of those crimes and misd
meanors that have taken men from their familles and lodged theni theî
in prison wahls bas rcsulted from intoxication; and. the answer from evet
jail and prison cornes ta us to.night that "ldrinking does flot pay' Vis
the poor-houses, which the chàrities ai mankinti provide for those wli
froni compctency have been reduced ta destitution, and learn there thi
sad lesson, how miny ai thern have ccased, ta become useftii and vali
able members ai society, and dependent upan the taxes by which v
support the poor, in consequence ai yielding ta the intoxicatifig bowl; an
cver), poor-house answcers, IlDrinking docs not pay.ý' Examine thé stati
tics of the gallows, and le.rn how many ai its victims were induced
take the downward road thither by that intoxicating cup whilch turned the
brain and nervcd their arm for the bIcgt which sent themn ta the gal 'lows
and the gahlows tells you that Ildrincing does flot pay.1" Read histôry, an
learn irom, it how many ai the great and the gifted in ather lands as wc
as aur own have-commenced at wine drinking and ended in ruin, ment
and physical; and history tells 1you that "drinking does flot pay'" Na
more, rcad the papers ai tho day, and from every quarter you he. ar, morn
ing airer marning, and evcning afrer evening, of the thai
sands ivha, once haviflg pledgcd at the altar a lifetime ai devotion an
affection ta their brides, reel home from a drunken debauch, ta treat wit
brutality, and violence those %who should bie as dear ta thcm as their heart
blood ; and tbis army of wvarse than widowed %vives, wvhose %voes na or
but themselves can realize, tells you most sadl> and impressively th;
"d.-h-king does flot pay.»

t lias h)ecn %vell said, I l is the fxrst step that costs.Y Young me
steppîng oui upon the threshold'o aife, with everthing bright and hopef
in the future, let me adjure you, aboya ail things cisc ncxt ta devotion
that religion whkh isb to smooth your pathway ta the tamb, avaîd takir
that first step. Plant your feet upon that salid rock af sobriety, as well
of sa.ft>, and then you ma> knoiv that, sa far as intemperance is w.
curned, itb, tia,.c c.an dash against )ou, but they wilI dash in vain.

-on. Schuyler Colfax.

VOTE IT OU.

There's a nuisance in the land,
Rank, -vith vice and foui ivlih crime,

Strarig with many a legal band,
With the strength of wealth and time

"IHow shahl we this wrong O'crpowcr ?»
Is the question ai the houx.

That ihll put' the thinig ta rout.

WVe have bcgged the traffic, long,
Begged it bath with smilc and tears,

To abatc theflood ofiwrong;
It.bas-ansýwered but 'with sneers,

W'a are wcary ai the scourge.
Và-te à aout;

Loyal pcople raise thc shout.

'Tis the batit of tha houx,'
receinen, show your strangih again;

In the ballot 13 yOur power,
This wilI bring the foc ta paiin;

"'e have preachedi aga inst the ýwron&,
Argued, plead, %wiîh words of sang ;

Votes are stolut,
Uct us vote the raffic aut.

Vote it aut af dccency ;
Vote it doivr. a craven crime;

Uat thc fearful traffla bc
Brandcd for ail conxing time;

Draw the ]nes of right, and stand,
CbristLnmai, and show yur hand;

Vote it Out,
lftin in with viur pnver devolit.
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Whjle the broken-hearted pray,
Where the biticrest.tesrs are poured,

In low anguish cvery da ~ .

In the sight oi Goa, e !'ïà
Let us pray and say "lAmnen,"

Lifting hol>' hands, and then
Vote'it Ont;

It will -bring,,the victor's shout, -.

Never shah1 the-promise fail,
God is with us for the riglit;

Truth is mighty ta prevail,
Faith shahl end in joyous sight;

We shall see the lhosts of rum
Pasiec with affright and dumb;

Vote it out,
This will put the tra4e to rout.

A REVIEW 0F THE DOMINION LICENSE ACT.

READ I3EFORE TME TOkONTO BRANCIt 0F THE 0eT4AR 1-ALbTAINCE.

1VYM . MT 2V1GESS.

(Contzniiedfromi /ast-wee'.rCA-NAÙA .CITIzENe.)

LOCA'L 0PT10lq.
al

The most important provision ai the ncw Act is the admission of the
Sprinciple ai local option. It is impossible ta view ibhis as otheér thhn an
u_ important and valuable concession ta the tempérance reforniers aof the

d D)ominion. Tbis principle is adrnitted in twa .v.ty5.. ist as ta teha
h abtaining a new license, i. e., for a house flot havtinýg been preyio gtsly

's Iicensed. For such a license the applicant must present a petition si ned
~eby one-fourth of the electors ai the sub-division in whicb the bouse is sîtu-
atatcd. Tbis clause (13) does flot refer ta houses having been previousIy.

Second, the Act provides t hat a vote af any parish or municipality, .may ; be
n taken, and ifa tbree-fiths majority ai those voting declare ii favour oi no

ut license, the commissianers shall nat gianx aniy license for the spacL aof thice
ta years, and flot then unless the probibitary.voe- lias been reversed by a tbtee-

Crfifths majority. Thus, if S0 0 votes are takan.!n any parishi undar theDom-
as inion .Act, if 3 00 vote na license tien prohibition. is as clcarly. carrizd as

nthough the Scott Act were put into aperatiofif «.a)as exccpting, oi course,
the huge blunder in apeniflg the way ta uinlimited auctianeers' liécenses.
Whatever may bc the result ai a future appeal ta iaw-courts -as tto the -con-
stitutionality of the new Act, this provision marks a decided step in ativ.ance,
and it is ta be hoped that it will flot bc lost ta us in the legal quibbles
which must iahlow die enactment afithe newlaiv.

SUNDAY SELLING.

WVe have thus far seen sorne striking advances made in tliis Act, a§ weil
as some seriaus incansistencies and inany evf4ences» ai- hasty leisiation.
But there are yet more serious considerations than. these. The nre*k Act
provide.s for the sale ai liquor at meal hours to gucsts in hotelson0r.Sur.day,
thus rccogniziîîg Sunday liquor selling, and xnaking an innovation Upon-,our
strict Suflday prohibition of tha past. It does not answer aur objection, ta
this, ta say as the Mail reports that the practice ai hotel-keepers is býeen

- ta sall ta gVaests in spitc af tha Craoks Act, nor that the Jâr>guageý if' ihat
Act is not dlear an the subject. If liquor i3 sold.-a&ainst the -well under-
stood meaning ofithe Act then it is illegal, and it is a decided step bacc-
ward ta legalize the'Sundzy sale on the excuse that hitbeito ihe piahibitory
law bas naxbeen invar.abty reected. Again,-coièici-ns are cléarlymnade
in dia new Act ta, supposed vcsted intcrcsts. The Act proposes ta separate
the sale ofihiquors.from other commoditias, but pasîpones the operation af
this nced reiorm, in Tega rd ta cisting license holders, liii 1i890, although
inx rany places the community were ripe for ixtmýediate -putting int<s forme
thc veto which they possess under the Croolcs Act, xhrough ditir caunicils.
It is a mischievous tbing ta admitî by statute the uight of a liquor seller ta
hold a license for a number ai ycarý as a kind ai compensation for loss ai a
privilege which when exerclsed always resuits- in demoralization 7and crftne,
and which public opinion candermns.

Similar respect is paid ta existing interesis (S allad) in cxempxing die
holders ai liccnses in the past from tha condition iraposed upon new appli.
canis, vii-, a petition signed by ont-fdxnth of the rlpayers of the district.

lIARD ON THE LIQUOR SELLEMS

WVhatcver may besaid pro. and-con. ai tha Dorminion Ac4t tmperance
reformers cannot but rejoice that, Parliaments, whcther Pioviincial, -I)oinin-
ion, or Iniperial, are campelled ta turri attention ta the grave probleneiw"a
ta stop drunkenness."' The immadiate result ai the new A&ct znay -be af
little consequence, until the question ai jurisdiction is sattlcd. Ta *the

liqur delers hnwvar.i nnt-prove h.-%Tassnin n the éxtreine. Na hotel
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keeper, or- liqluor dealer wiIl bc safe next year if lie does flot take a license However there is flot peaceful admission of their right even here. Some
iindee-both Acis, and-thus be subject ta the limitations and restrictions ini- vigorous discussion discloses firmn purpose not to admit any «'vcsted
voîlied in' the D),mitiion.L as wcl as in the Provincial Acts. This is a mattcr rights " dlaim. A %vriter to the London C'hristiait Ve4es prescrnts ver>' clearly
of alain for the -publicans ; as it is but a cali to work and wait ; the ultimante the failsity. and folly of the several pretensions usually set up in favor of
issue of the struggle is certain. compensation under three heaclings.

in the original draft ortthi% Iaper two provisions of the Dominion Act First: justice is deait wjth in ihis manner:
wtre noted-imiportaýnt froin a restrictive or tempcrance point of view. In '« Whcrein, we should like to have it pointcd out rests tlîe injustice alleged ?
hastily -peeparialg the palier for the Alliance meeting, the writer overlooktd 'l'rue. wvhen the publican invcsted bis capital ini the purchase of hîis liquur sholp. lie

îhem Thre rovsios ae :paid a fictitious value. probably thrce times iwhat it wans reahi' %voth , but )f ]S im-tlie. Tereprovsios ae:ýportant go note that tbis ficuitious value is the result of a monopoly conferred upon
i A reduction is miade of the number of licenses peCnlitted ta be the proprietors of licenscd premises purely as a favour wýitlîuî an) pa., menit %liat.

granted. The-Crooks Act authorizes four ta the first thousand inhabitants cver. fit must also be kept in viCw thiat while the advantage ilius acquircd increases
and one for ecd four hundrcd after. 'l'he Dominion Act limits; the numn- the valun of the liceiised property. if is tOO ofttii att te expes o the adjoiiig pro.

ber fte foi t th fist hbuandta oe i eah fur undcd.Thu in prietar, whost± jropert>' 15 sadi>' depreciatcd in value by conhîguity ý1 Vita the public-Ix-r afer fou to th firstthbusad to oe in ech fourse.drTo ohustn toun. Totick oftaei-mnjusticw**tofrawclng thhrveingoheracon corrededis
Toronto the number of 4jcenscs permitted by the new act would be lcss h)y samply a prostitution of laqguage. If compensation is ta be seriously entertained.
forty-flvc than the -number the Crooks Act-allows. It must be borne in Justiîce points that îî be mnade in a ver>' diffèrent dirction.~
mind howeveïr that the license commissioners have power to, Jmit the The daimis of ruined families as %vel as estates -and the general public
number below the minimum allowed by the Act. As a matter of fact the interests mighit indecd he presented (if the>' could. bce stitnated,) oit the
Toronto Commissioners have only granted 174 'hotel and saloon licenses ut/wer xceda with trumrniduus force and btrl-.t fairne:ss, but ohr r hov are
for the present year, although the Crooks Act authorizes 226 to a popula- such damages to, be laid ? Clearly comp.-nsation to the license holder is
tion of go,ooo. The New Act would only authorize z82 licenses for the flot only in justice ruled out4 but heavy contra set off aniply establishied.
saine population. «ISecond: The qutestion ai law.-.Vten a disp:îtè arts--s betwedn landlord and

x i The Neiw A.ct provides that ail meetings of the Licensiîig Board tenant an appeai is usuailly made te a judicial trinunal. The acttun of the jîidge an
shall be open ta the public, and the naines of applicants for licenses shall jleaun a* ttmn !ttcs suvral't alfrOepouto lOeIa

Uc avertsed.Thi is decded mprvemet. I is iflcultta cnceV when. in tbe abstece ai any subsequent wvritini or statutory prov.ision, hua giees bis
be avertsed.Thi is decdedimprvemet. t isdiffcul taconclvC dcasion accord ingly. If the' a se àhouldbto- for nine. ntnelten, jr ninent y-ntic earS.

on what principle the doingsofi licensing boards have hitherto, been çon it matters not. the court %vill przitect the rights and interests of the leisee up ta lis
ducted in secret. -exîreme limit, but not 6.yjod. Applying ibis principla ta the liquor tratfic, the

Something bas been said in praise of the Act on the ground that it question arises, whait are thet ermns af the license af gavernm-nt-ti catitract heli b>'
provides that any ten electors ma>' petition the licensing boiard against ttpbiaB eeeiet n'pbîascriiaeasndb lu ie~n

grniglicenses to certain bouses, and specifies the grounds of ob .ectiaot autrinnes, it will be seen that the exceptionai le-,al riglit extendeaicta hiîn ta traIli.:
grantm ini ntoxicants is -for one yetarand no longezr.-' The prapisal thereiore. ta e.rtori ries

which they may raise in such petitions, vit:--close' praximity ta schools, from ibose wbohave alrteady been pcacunuary sualYrers by the depreciatton ai prapu±rty
churches, &c., &c.- -The only value which we can sec in this clause is the and by oppressive imperial and mfunicipal taxation causcd by the traffi:, for the plur-
suggestion offered ta clectors ta maise them or similar objections. The Pose ai com,>eosatin3 tho:e engagea in i. is simply maniîrousand repti4n tni, alike ta

be cassd aongthelocl, ptin o' uderan> oter reason as weil as lawç. This vuew. we are glati ta sa>'. bias up till ver>' rccently beau
clause eiflnot b lse mnth iiotoorudrayoe plt-held by ail temperance reformers ihroughasî the wvorld. Tht H in Neal DJw. ane
tive provisions of the act. A ;îetrtùm is onl>' a prayer, it is flot a legal af t-ic greatesi living authorittcs on this suuijeut. says - I have never becn able ta
instrCument. ýis somnetbing new ta find Parliamezît deliberately enacting sec wnaat claire ta comipensationi disestablishel puibic-ins can pDssibly hî1ve ini lawv.

tha VI#brJq rn~p4dno rj o eic eo Is flot this an equity. or common.sense. near or remote." These s2cta.neats hive bccInad
estalised igh enjyedby il nghih seaiingpeope-eectrs r ~ cloquuntly eniorced by Dr. F. R. Lces. Prafessor Kirk. Eliward Grubb. andi Sir
estalised rghtefioyedby 11 Eglih seak-ng eoli-elctos or7to. Wliri.l "ason. andi are em-baid in a rezent maniusta ai the Uaitel Kunutdi.

efctr-for ages pasL Alliance. 2Mureaver. they ame sustaineti by tie c.'ninent l.gal opinion of judge
Coleridge. Sir William Hlarcourt. the present Hume Secretar>'. and by decisians in

PROM IBITO RY PROBLEMS 0F PRACTICAL ]BEARING. the Supreme Courts bath ai Englanti andi Scollanti
*Third: Tht question of prccedent.-The dlaimn for compensation raited b>' the

liquor traffic; is a somewhat novt/l One. more especially %vbcn advocated by temperance
XIV S -.-- ruformiers. It is a notable fict that %vhile prohibition bas been extensvel>' carried

oui in the Unitedi Status as well as in many parishes bath iii England-and S5:otland.
x.-s nt he iqo~rtrati .t crrid n i ths ounr"a srecompensation bas. in su far as '*'c ar atac nee onlce len sîiggcsted. The sale

and cus? m4 h iu rafca are o nii onnyasr aa y ofi nîaxicatiog liquiors lias alis. beezi leically su.brp:cssod thraugtiuut the %v'îole of
andcureScotland franieleven oclack on Saturday'nagbî tîli eight oclockoian Monday marn-

2.-Are there an>' real benefits; thereby forthcomning ta counterblance ing. thus depriving tht publican ai more than ane.scventh ai his profits. andi the
the manifold nianifest injuries 'which it works? ciaini to coin saison haul coi even beta raised. There as litre. %va conteni. the

3.-IS it flot astonishing that.arty rational being should f3il ta sec it eecaon ai, pnncîleb bîhtthoeqetnaicmnsinisegl>
diret atagoxsmta il te bst iterstsai hmantyandi Iogically settle.. This is a faci recognizcd even by the opponenîs af ail iemper-
diret atagnisn toallthebes inéress o huaniy ?ance legisiation.

4.-Is it flot far too muinous ta be permitted ta proceed tînmolcsted ? .on the passing ai the Sonda>' closing Act for Ireland, the &«sinan pertinently
5.-How is it flhnt any Christian can remain unmnoved ? Icquirei *'%Nhy b,uld there be an>' further difficulty in Parliament about the
6.-Should flot effective nicasures be taken ta, arouse society ta active negletofvestedniRhts. lierisaceasurepassedt takeaurayasevtith partof histrade

hostility. fromn the Irish publican witbuut any affer ai compensation. If it be rzght ta do ibis
7.-I ta iih one.scvenih, hawv cao it be wrong ta do it wvitb scven.seuenihs ?*'

fl-s ot its extirpation of sufficient importance todemanti prompt The 7-zmer, in wriiing on ibis subject. says -,Publicans' profits represenit mis-
action ta, this end ? spent mnt>. The publicans desire ta lceep the trade. but do tht>' reall>' beicvc

8.-Ought flot ail who condenin the business ta exert influence for secur, that their dlaims cao bc pcrmanently sustiticed Ttbey have everylhung against
ing mmeiatesupressonihcm excepi tht viciaus propenslites of nature.' Wheiî wc consider that for well-

cihfryyars the Chrùisan Nratr bas ativocateti thesc sentiments. we fle a pardon-
ang mmedat R dupeonhtogit1tidtondal pridecin loi bacli upan the ilion wuhich it bas occupicd as the pioncer oi

xo.-Is there flot unuscd power in the religiaus community, sufYlcient, if correct teacbing in the programme a soial pragress. Vieured impartialiy. %vt thinc.

cxerted, ta, stamp the business out ? if must appear clear ta irost minas that the allegua-d right af the likuaor traffic, ta com-

1 1.--Ought it ta bc ]aw&ful,? pensation is altogeiher iniaginar>'. and flnds no support cither in justice. law, zr

12.-On whomn is the blame for its continuance to bc carrect>' placed ? prcet.*'
13.-Is" any pato ta bceruj accounted mi'ne? A nigid scrutiny and careful îveighing af evidence wvill tend ta serve the

ilaxt ait trul~'interests af rights. Vus
iiosTiI.E DYNASTIES. Yus

Ta make m-ay on tmrth, for thec Uoly City coming down froin Heaven, Toronto, i8tb Juiy, 1883. S-
aIlI the distilleries and drink shops must needs bc removed; ONE~ such SUC-
cessfülly continucd-wauld anar a Mlnnu.PROPOSED RE FORAI.

[This article is pubiished in, leaflet orni.- It and irn i ilar Icafiets T h dtro hare soid at THE CANAIM CITIZEN office. atcy * rcs]T h k.tro )eCnad&aL fi=ca.
Siit.-X have the good fortune ta rcside in a portion af the city that is fre irom

«tfTtSOfl~flCt.liquar saloons. andi in which 1 bave no doubt a -vast majanîty ai tht residents are
jTheecouims ac ota or xprssin ani dscusio aiides ad pans ho sirongly oppoaei! ta tht presefide ai snch v-icions institutions. Two our tbr-e times
iThest oloronsare ope for exression and dicussionofithca andhplns.tifeefyears.hinhte lasrew ycahaove Icarnve hve hatrsa ihetsaiqearqu deadclerwas

ýécxc th edry s o ta helsabe foknwih tsC%.r-th vewsZr ai ngrrespia.]0 tr>ing ta obtain an entrancc, andl at once -saine ai us hati ta talce the trouble ta gct

- coiýye the Eitor i mot tabc heldresponible fo-thp tition o csirnsoddrtqucspeiiionthsinCd nmissiancthe Ctaissisnr iloo thtll appli ap tion.io S Sofar
THE CO-MPENSATION QUESTION. snch petitians have beent grantd:- but we arc unfort unatcly ai t1ic nicrcy of tht

Commissianers. xha-maY ui:eirly disregard the deire of tht residents. if the>' choase

Editor MCi:m.a. se tado. In ibis respect 1 cannai but regard aur lars as excedingly defective.

A vea>' significant, feature of tht temperance movement nov coming for- itt. '%c reetive no officiai notice that a licexase is aplilitd for.

ward for discussion is the "compensation ta publicansY Apart fronihe rnerits anti. The burden is put upon a iew af us ta get -petitians signai! agaunsi sucb

of the question discusséd thc facttbâàt advocates -of thc trade bave taken tai license.
efforts ta fortify sucb position bctrays entertaininent of the idea that tht INaw. elr, i appears to me thai -lbc law adapteti in sanie ai the tates of tht union

Jj trffic niay scan be forced ta abandon the front lines yet occupict mêêts ibis difficulty in a capital miner. The iaw i ibis c-At the yeanly municipal
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elctions a ballot is talkou -licueas or.no license' in.tbat.particulat.polling district.
Such a v'ote as this would vastly simplify the action. of the Comxnissioncrs,a.nd relio<ie
thczn of the trouble of duciding in ail districts wbere the vote is adverse to license.
At the saine tine it wvould relieve certain individuals.fromi he trouble o! geîting up
petitions, and it wvould also have the advantage of rewovingliquor saloonsfrorn somne.
places wvhcre they now exist rnuch against.the wiIl of a, majority of the residents o!
thc-tdistrict. Yours truly..VToronto. july i7th. 1883. V.A. D.

SAINT AGATH-A.

'Agatha, coine herc 1"
rTe tone in which these wordb wvcrc uttered %vas qucrulous. Agatha

rose inxrediately, and went out into the tiny kitchen whcre hier mother sat
near a basket full of cîcan clotucs just takenfroiiithielne. A palegentle,
selk-ontroIlcd littie woman of forty*-sevcn %vas Agatha. A womnan too, of
judgment and of faculty-tbiat ail comnprehiensive NcwzEngJand phrase. Blut
to hier motber sie was still no wiser than a child of seven, and wvas treated
accordingly.

IIThese clothes ain't white at ai, tgatha," cornplained the fretfül voice;
'<wVha.t can bc the reison ?»

IlYou know there vras vcry little sun to-day, mother," answcred Agatha,
quickly, l"and the wvind blew so hard that I took themn in as soon as
possible."

II Here is a spot, too, on one of the pillov-cases. I want you to %wash
it off. mmediauely, Agatha."

««I tik it is a stain, mother, I rubbed it hard but it would not coic
out.,

III'm, very sure it's dirt,» insisted hier niother, Ilrub it again and-let me
£ec."

Agatha obeyced %vithout a word. Her mother was a nervous invalida
and she %vas accustorncd to hier whims. Shc neyer expected to please-her,
for Mrs. Sands knewhow to blamne but flot to praise. - Ir -was discouragîng,
but Agatha had learned in a long experience, tbat if there Nvas to be peace
in the farnuly, lier mothicr's %vill mus. bc la%ç, and uhat-she mnust learn of
lirn "«wbo took upon himseif the forrn of.a servant."

IIYou sec, mother, that it does flot rub out,', she said, coming to bler
mother in a.few moments ivith the pilloiv-case, wbich bad been vigorously
rubbed. "J tbink h înust be a.stain of medidtcîn."

l'Oh, Agatha, how can you torture me-by.aud-ng toHerbcrt'sillness.?'
said 'Mms Sinds putting hier handkerchief to hier eyes. " Ir is very evident
that you do not feel his death as I do."

The biood rushed to Agauba's face, and the tears to ber cyes at tbis
unjust accusation-but she restrained herseif. She did flot trust.herself.to
repiy, howcvcr, but stood quietly awaiting any further demands upon bier
time and patience.

The side-door openeci at this moment, and- agayy-oung voice exclaimed:
II Where art you, auntie? I've corne to stay with grandma while you

go to -praycr-meetiing. The bel] is ringing, so you must go right off and gct
ready."

Agatha kissed ber- dear littie neice. Therte was.one person in the
world, at least, wbo loved hier. 'I<Do you need me any longer, mouber?'"
she askcd as sbe tumed to go.

<' Oh no, I suppose not, but.1 arn distressed -t-the-se ciothesY
The clothes wcrc really immaculate; but Mrs. Sands-wbo bad been an

over-particular housekeeper in bier day, and %vbose cnfebied heaith wvas
doubtless tbe resit of overwork--fancied that no one could do any part of
the houscbold labor as sbe :îsed to do it.

-They %vill look %%bitcr, mother, tvhcn ubcy are ail irtined and huing on
tbc c1othe.b.-r.s,- said Agarba cbcrily.

«Oh ycs, thit's a nice way to get off," rctorted tbe mother with a1
slighu sncr.

Aguhs eru'vshua and csy Çeed A h stood before the

pu on-o Hert te brotherwbho bad been Ihliforbehuan

tio of th h ouse. Col lire c .r be tbesm giCudseee
hars b ore. God! v an ha n laid cvl po gta

e n Utc Cestr i to diee andnfeb nd Lv c ontiiap wihedr. She hought'a h1v'_di ofe is.

duta wIt I h. dbriM . nie etpies? suek siehed

hoelie an as s-en hsa ber ucpping abt fom day' to day, sov uin

and faithfully perforrnizig ail.liei little ÎirksQmte- dutice, the more?~ forturtate.
neigbibor took honme to hierselr,. rnany. a timea the lesson. or tbnut patient,
selt-s.-crificing lifé. Agatha never. cornplained, a.awy cheerfijil wben.
hcr..neighbor iuiet lier, and always; iendy to, symppatbize.-witl, or, beli lierJn,
any strnlit.

Ir wvçs.tuhis-litile %voman %Yho seized Agauha's arn wit impulsive affep-
tion whvlen t ineting %%as over.

IIYou, are going to walk home %,euh:ime,,to-night," shesaid, Il .-bave-
been sitting and looking at youi ini meeting, and youlooked su .iredand sad
thnt ih made niy heart ache. X'our clotes biew down tiiisxnoining, .didn'u
they ? 1 saw you pick some of them Up, and take them .away to wvash
over, uhey didn't look a, bit. soiled to me."

"They wvercti'r but mother thoughu I had, better put .them. into, the t7b
.agaîn," replied Agathia 5imply.

<' Do you know," said the impulsive little woman-as; te two -stopped
a feu, muî»cnts after at -Agatlîa's gate-"1 your life-is a constant lesson to
mie. 1 arn sure that.I arn better for your!living; and 1 often Say to rnyseif
as I see you going about,. 1'lhere's a halo around bier head.l I see it
wvheUner others do or flot. Sie is my saint-Saint Agatha!l' How -do you
like your-nani±,.dear?"

Agatha iiiurînutred some inartictîlate reply. Her eyes were full of tearn
as blie lxarted fromi hec friend, and shie walked tip. and down rte garden.
path for severtil moments before she dared trust herself to go into te
hiouse.

Those littie %vords of cbeer.-were IIlike apples of gold in pictures of
silver~ - t it poor, tired, sac] hearu, and Agatha walked in the light of
tliem-lantn days. "'Ah, dear Lord, forgive me," sieinwýNardlylpratyei. I
have niany kind friends, afuer aill,, and if 1 ant, in the humblest way, of any
beli t an), one of uhem, shall 1 not 1)c thiankfulto live .out my appointed
tîrne, and shail 1 not even 'count. it itappytýo endure. F"-EizWwtàk Wiv

l-E LITTLE SHOES.

Soie motls ago-I necd not mention ,%bere,-~
There was a meeting in a T]emperancc H

A inotley, cager-crowd %vas gatbered there,
Amgng tltcm sat a man, wvell-dressed and tall,

W~ho listcned earnestiy to every word.

At iength, a friend beside hint said :
.'Corne, WVilliam Turner, 1 bave neyer becard

How 'tvas you cbanged so much. Cone now teilus
IVby you g.ave up the public-bouse. But few,

I'rn sure can tell so strange a taie as you."
Up rose William at the summons,

Glanccd confusedly round the hall,
C ried, -with voice of dcep en-otion,

IIThe litte shoes.-tbey did it U.2
"One night, on the verge of ruin,

As I flurricd froin the rap,
I behe:ld'tbc iandiord's baby

Siuingin ius motlies lap.

"Lo ok, dean faither,' mjc the motben,
Rolding forth. the littde fect.;

a ook, %ve've got new shoes for dariing i
Don't you tbink flieni nice ar. i neat?

ta'Ve i-nay judge the thing- is simple,
Dishelieve nie if you choose-,

But, niy fricnds, no fist e'er itruck mi:
Sitch a-biow -as those small-shoes:

*And tbey, fonced my brain to reason:
'WVha: right,' said 1, standi -ng there,

Hlave 1-tu Clotho- .nouhees-c*nildren,
And.let mine-oiin go-bare-?'

'It --= in tce deptb of,%Ninten,
Bitter wvas the nigbt, and wild;

And-outsideaheilarigginhop-
Stood my stirving wvife and cbild.

«Out. I wcnt, and clutcbed my baby,
Saw its fei sca cold and blue i

Fathers! if the snialI shocs smotc~ m,
Wýhat did those poor bare-feet-do,?

«'Cluick I*tbrust-tbemî n-my -bosom-,
Oh! they %vere so icy chill I

And thein coldness, like a dagqer,
Picrced me--I. cant feel t stili.

"O0£xoney -IhJad.but.a..ioçll
jus: eoough.ioez9i,radý

Iu bnughtshocs for.iule.bîby
And î single loaf of brcad.
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"Tat loaf scryd *usall the-Sunday,,
And I went to' worlc ncxt day.

Since, that tinc I'vc beca tectota,-
Tli.It is.gll 'vc got to Say."

?VRS. CARLILE, THIE PIONEER 0F BANDS 0F HQPFE-.

Whiirt it is possible to pay undue reverence. to the past, it is, on
the other hand, a practice at once pieasing and sa)iutary. nQw. anid
ag-ain to recali to nîind eariy days and early workers ià~ the great field
of philanthropie enterprise. Hardly any great mnovement owes, its
origin- to one individual : wherl the-time of its bit arriveethe thought
teeming in the minds of many, takes! definiteform-in that- of one, and.
falling on preparcd.ground, ýgrows' and -prospes. "2et: stili. one or two
naimes always recur to our thoughts when any speciai work is men-
tioned, and no well read friendof B3ands of -Hope,-still less, any olci
worker in as. ranks-wili fati to associate-the, naine of the subject of
our sketch with the inception.and earIier-stagçýs. of the cause we have
at heart.

The land of Father Matthew ivas aiso that of Ann jane Hammil,
îvho, born in County M1onag-han 1in 177i, becamne the wife of the Rev.
Carlile. Their married life at Bailieborougli passed happily and
uneventfuliy, untl there a fell crushing, blow. The. death of Mi..
Carit uceft his wvife a widow, burdened with ail the care and responsi-
bility of a young farn.ly. l'he brave heart of the mother, however,
soon overcame the grief of the wife, and for the-sake of her children
Mrs. Cariie removed te Dublin.

The loss-of her'husband-would-see m.tothave created a. void in the
heart'of Mrs. Carlile, which only activeý benevolence could fill, for i0ori-
after her arrivai in the capital, ive find her busily employed in work
from which anyone iess brave-wouid, haveshrunk îvith . dismay. She
devoted herseif 10, the visitation o f prisons-at that time mnost shame-
fuily iniscondyced -and of, falien women. Whilst engaged in this
îvork, tne connection between crime and- strong drink wvas strongly
impressed on.the mind of XMrs; Carlile, Forty inmates of a. prison
in succession, but witbout collusion, assured ber that their disgrace
wvat owving to the use of strong.drink. This circumstance, and others
of a similar chàractér, acting on a tender conscience and loving hecart,
had its legitimate effect, and _Mrs. Carlile became a total abstainer.
Like Mrs. Fr-. and others simiiarly engaged- in Engiand, Mrs. Cari ut
endeavored te make ber good work permanent, and to hier initiative is
due the Dublin Penitentiary, which 'is-stilI'doing useful wvork; and a
Sailors' Ilome in conr.ection vithý a Sailors' rempdrance Szciety,
whicn -owed much te .her influence. Soidiers- and qailorsshared largeiy
in the thoughts and efforts of this excellent woman, but the -work in
'vhich she most' de!ighted was that of guiding the yeung, and those
who ,had -influence îvith.thern,.to a right and wise decision with regard
to strong drinki. In pursuance of aproject for the deiive.-y of a ýstries
of addresses in Sunday and Day Schools, and Factories, Mrs. Carlile
in 1847 visited the town of Leeds, wvhere ber arrivai wvas most oppor-
tune. The Rev. jabiez Tunniciife, whose mind ivas g!eatly e-nercised
by the sad circuistances connecteci wîîh the death of a young, man
in whom hie took a îvarm interest, ivas earnestly engaged in the promo-
tion of juvenile Temperance, and at a large meîing, of-child-ý2-i
convened by him, -lis. Carlile spoke with. a. power which produced
lasting effect. It wà~s at this meeting, or at-one shortly..foiiowing.thisi
that the name wvhich has now travelled round.-the wodde, ivhicb is,-
borne by societics in Canada, Australia, New Zealand, the West
Indics, the South of Africa,-indeed, wherever the English ]anguage
is spoken,-was first bestowed. By whom and wvhen is a malter uf
seine iitie doubt, but tiîat the name arose in connection wvith this effort
at Leeds, and under.thé 'auspices of Mrs. CarIileý and Mir. Ttxnniciffe
is an-interesting certainty.

1MYS. Carlile's power of public speech wae nlot -developcd, ori at
Ieàst, vas flot exercised untii she was weli advanced ini her usefui
career. She commenced with addresses te, women- only,.but.as zeal
increased difidence gave wav,, and-ai ages-and;both4.exe6,shared. ulti,.
mateiy in the barvest of. her thoughts. lier addresses were inýtin.ct
with hife, and toid îvith special pozwer on thé ypunýg, many of whom,
in their riper years, can stiil bear tcstimeny te the thriiiing character
of ber appeais. Perhiaps, however, the besi- preof of -effectiveness
in thîs respect is the fact that she administered the-pledgeto ove.'
seventy thousand people. Biest 'vith -an excellent- constitution~ aio
active..and temperate habits, ani %vith a strong.%vil-(a more important
factor-iri iongevity than4s generaily supposed), Mrs. Carlile preserved,
ber greatpowcrs Itmor,%.ta the .cnd cf bier long iife. With advancing-
experience those powers acquired adclitional effect, and the.mellowing,influence of declining years tended te yet further perfect a beautiful
chbaracter,~

-A sb arp-,trial. awvaited Mrs. Carlile-before.she cnteredýintQore.t, in,
the.accidentaideath by drowningo.f her.only- son. Francis,. a. younrig

manofgi.rpmse.as'ad.-bli tQ.aý heacrt altay.; sufferg.. urilder-
the loss of a mnuch-loved daugbiir.

An-- !fitetes1ing- letter - frônt - Fithtr. ~fth~:,i~i-ti
extant, and breaibes a spirit most creditabe.o> bath -coriespondentise

It is matter for rejoicing that in-the Ternperance cause, and especiaily
in itsjuvenile deveiopment, may be found a commen rallying ground
for earnest men ani womnen of ail denominations.

On March 14, x864, Mrs. Cnrlile'ciosed lier long and useftil 111e of
eighty.nine yenrs. Powver and gentienese wverc certainiy the lettding
traité of- this. excellent frienci of the young. Sureiy she is te be
nurnbered with-those cf wbom wve may say, Il They rest froin iheir
labors, and their wvorks do foiloiv thiem.'-7lhc Band of H-upe Clh. oicld.

TA.UGUT 13Y A CHILD.
Once uponi a tuine a tired tempcrance worker sat by a desk, in a iibrary

ndaskced, "lTo what end do I %work ?" The cause is grea t, but the sticcess is
so smnaii! On cvery hand grog-shops and saloons stand openî. Strong
drinkeacl year destroys its thousaýnds. If choicra or ycliowfever sievone-hif
se many, the cotintry wouilFbeup in arms, -tnd thiegovernient wotld go
te the resctie; but it is oniy the case of the thoeu,-ands siain by the demen
of drink, and the icenses are granted and the governinent takes the taxes i
Said the weary worker, " lHere is a letter front a friend; lier son is a
maniac frein strong1drink-. This woninn, once nîy friend, is in an incbrinte
asyium. This mari, once. honored, gots te-day to a drunkard's grave.
%Why:do wetoil ? %Vccannotsterm the tide." Thcn cai (rom the next room
softisoundI;ýot childrnns-voices: "Bcuy, eo tant rcach the top of dat bote-
teete . dus' it." IlNo-o, Tottie, but 1 can dust the chairs, and there %viiI
bc that much dust icss. 'Manunasays te do what 1 can, 'lottie." IlAn' I
dots wvhat I tan. I tant fecp with a broom, but I tan feep) with a brush.
I tant.feep..ail the rooni, Betty, but I tan tate up ail the' dirt I s."

"'rhere's sorte behind the sofa, Tottie, you cari see and net reach."
l"At's net aniy bianie," says vaiiant Tottie " ll'Il dus' up aIl 1 ton reachi.
If we don't do nothin', Betty, the room wiii loot pretty bzzd. If %4 do ail
wce tan, it iii loot pretty good." diAnd, perhaps when wve get dlon& the
boys wili corne in and put ail in a huter again," says Betty, Il nay be it's ne
use trying?" "If v .iry ail we tan," says Tottie, "wNe'iI feci bette.' in ou.'
hearts. An' we'li please mamma-, an, 1 know dis, Betty, ail dis dus' 1 have
dot up in mylian wân't be.#un.ti4fluor.

IlSec here," says Betty, "J ets "'e do ail, cerry bit wc. can, and then go
eut and.sit on the stcp,.and may bce an angci xvili cornein and do the rest-
sweep under thc sofa.and.dust the high places." Wlicn the chiidrcn wcnt
out, some one who had received a lesson vwent in and finislied the room,
censideringtliat,-when God's wvorkers <le ail they can they may bc sure a
strongarm>%vill reacb eut te de the rcst. Wlien the cildren caine, tlicy
sniiled, and sawthe %vork cf the angei.-YotitJis Tejjcraincô Bannter.

1-10W THEY PLAY THE PIANO IN NEW ORLEANS.
-"1 was loafing around the streets. last night," saidJin) Nelson, an&

of theoidest locomotive engineers tunning mbt New Orleans, Iland as
1 had nothing to do 1 dropped into a concert and heard a siick looking
Frencbman .play. a. piano.in a. way, that.made me feed ail cove, spots.
A-ssoonias.he.satdcown onýthe steol knew by the wvay lie handicd
bimsoif that- he knew-the machine :he wvas running. Het apped the
keys away.up one end, just as if they ivere gauges and he wanted te
see.if hc had- water enougb. Thtn he iooked up, as if he îvanted te
know how- much. steam, he wvas carrying, and the next moment hie
pullcd open the tbrottle and sailed-out on the main line. as if hie wvas
haîf an heur late.

"lYou could bear ber thunder ove.' cuivcrts and bridges, and getting
fa5tepanctaster, until tht feiiow rocked.about in bis scat likc a cradle.
Somnehciw-1Lîbougbt itwasýold '3ý6 ptuhiing a passenger train, and
g-etirg-out-of.,the.ivay.of a', speciatl.' The fellow 'vorked the keys
on the middle division lik-e li-htning, and. then bej flew along the north
end * of the Une until the driv»rs wvent around iikce a buz s-w, andi 1 -ot
excited. Abrut the time- I was fixing to tell him te cut bier off a litile,
he kicked tho damper.4 under the machine wide open, puiipd t'te throie
away back in the tender, atnd-Jerusacmi Jumpers! how hie did run 1
1 couldn't stand-it -a-ny longer, and yeiled le him that she was pounding
on the left-side. and-'if he wasn't catrefut. he'd.drop his ash.pan.

-Butbe didn't hear. No one.bearci me. .Everything ivas flying
andivhîzssin!. Teiegraph peles ontithe side of the track iookcd hike
a-.rdw.-6f--corn. stalksi tnie trees appeared to-bt a mud bank, and ali tht
tirne the-exhaust'of tht oîd-machine sounded iike tht hum of a humble
bec; 1 triedito:yelliout. but. my tongue wouid't move. lb 'vent
around,urvshike a bullet, -slipped an eccenixic, biewv eut hi; sort plu-'went down.grades lifty ted to the mile, and no& a contouiîdcd br.tLke
set. Site wvnt by tlir, meeting point -iL a mile and a hialf a minute,
and caiiing for more steain. Mly bai.' stood up iikc a cat's taji, bc
cause I knew the game wvas up.

ISure enough, dead abead of uxs %vas the -hcad lighît of the
speciai.' In a da I heard tht: crash ns tbey struck, and I saw cârs

sbivered into atoms, people mashcd- and mangied and blcedsng- and
gasping for water. 1 becard. anothcr crash ati the French professor
rtruck tht deep keys away. down on the loîver end ai tht southtrn
division, and then I citme-toimy sensies. Thero bie was at a dradl
standstili, witb theldtoroE~ thcýfi rc.boy_ of..tbc machine open,. wipinsr
the perspiration o[E-isifa=e ànd.,bowib*g,at-tb,-7peoplt belote juin. If
1 live te be a thousand yearsw li.V1.,nevatfergct the,, xidoeth.%t-French
nmanhget1o'e.onapiano.-7'es- Dcuzoc-oLt

I
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19etputue Itus.

CANADIAN.

The tcmpcrancc people of Toronto arc warmly sustaining thc
action of their license comniisioncrs, in rcfusing licenses -to takc
effect upon the Island.

A counicil of Royal Templars 'las been organizcd in Picton, Ont.
A branch of the Chiurch of England Teniperance Society has

been formed at Trenton, Ont.
SONS OF TEMPERANCE.

The National Division of North Amcrica Iîeld its annual session
in Occan Grovc, N. J., during the past wvcek. There wvas a large
attcndance from the différent States and Provinces, and the reports
of officcrs shcw a large increase in nicnibcrs.

An application has been received by the Grand Scribe for a
char-ter to open a newv division in the towvnship of Moore, county
of Lambton, te be callcd Riverside Division No. 103. This will
make six divisions organized in this county within a fcev weeks.

The quarterly installation of officers of Subordinate Divisions
took place during the past few weeks, and the returns so far
received by the Grand Scribe show an increase of mfembers.

Three _peiw Divisions of the Order have lately been organizec.
Salem Division No. 95 at Black Creek, county of Larabton, by W.
T. Henry, County D. G. X.P., with sîxteen rnembcrs. Rose of the
Forest Division No. 102-, township of Sombra, county of Lambton,
by Bro. T. Grcen, D. G. WV. F., with fourteen members. Town Line
Division No. i6_9 at Markdale, ceunty of Grey, b>' Thomas
McMurray, Prov. D. G. W. P., with twenty-nine members.
= The rcturns from Subordinate Divisions for the quarter cnding
March, showcd an increase of over six hundred members, over the
number returned for the quarter, ending December last.

The Sons of Temperance in Nova Scotia arc doing a splendid
work. We clip the following from the Watchintrn, their officiai
organ :

"Our old Order of the Sons during the past twenty-five years bas se-t-
tcred Temperance lectures, papers and tracts innumerable amoîng the
settlcments and homes of Nova Scotia. The wisdom of such efforts is
amply vcrified by the pleasing results ait home and abroad. With the
exception perhaps of 1INaine and Vermont, ne Suite or Province is our equal
in sobriety and Temperance sentiment. The average consumption of
into\icants per head is far less vith us than with any other part of the
Dominion; and the solid phalanx of Active Divisions, Lodges and Church
Teînperancc Socicties in evcry community is a proof that thc principles of
Total Abstinence are dear to tens of thousands cf aur people. No greater
calamnity could happen our country than for the temperance people te leave
it, or cven for the Temperance Socîties toc disband. Thank Heaven ne
such dangcr. awa.its us. W'Jeare stronger, more unitcd, and vigorous to-day
than ever before, and the must distant hamlcts feel the throb cf active

tenierace lfé.C. T. A. UNION-

On Tuesday morning, the îoth inst., the delegates in attendance
at annual session cf the Newv Brunswick Catholic Total Abstinence
Union, attended the annual High Mass in St. Dunstan"s Church.
Rev. Father Quillet, cf St. John, %vas celebrant, and Rev. Father
Bradley, cf this city, preached an cloquent sermon- on the occasion.

The various sessions cf the Union werc fully attendcd by repre-
sentative-s from various portions cf the Province, and the local dep-
uties submitted reports of the work in the Union ini their respective
localities. Very satisfactoxy reports xvere presentcd by the Secre-
tary and by the Treasurer. The Union is doing a noble wvork
throughout the PrGvince, and the total enrolment of members
shows a respectable increase over that cf last year. Considerable
timc tvas devoted te a discussion upon the Constitution, and some
amcndments wcre muade. An addrcss te, be published and circulated
among the Catholics cf the Province, calling upon theru te raIlly te
the support of the Union wvas unanimously adoptcd. One feature
in it is te encourage the formation cf cadet Unions, in order te enlist
the syripathy and support cf the beys.

The election cf officers resulted as follows:
Rev. A. Oueliet, Spiritual Director.
John Il. McGrory, Portland, President.
James Magee, Fredericton, ist Vice-President.
E~ O. Dugan, Fairville, 2nd Vice-President
James Berry, Portland, Rec irding Secretar>'.
John Boden, Portland, Corresponding Secretaxy.
Thomas B. Foley, St. John, Financial Secretary.
Thomas Bourkt, Portland, Treasurer.
.L Purcell1, Milltowvn, Sergeant-at-arms.-Frederikon Reporter.

1. O. G. TEMPLARS.

The sevcnteenth annual session cf the Loyal Grand Lodge,
1. O. G. T. ivas hcld in Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co., last wveek.
The folloiving officcrs werc prcsent:

G. W. C. T.-?. J. Chisholin.
G. W. S.-I. J. 1-ingle>'.
G. W Treas.-Dr. Black.
G. W. Mar..--J. A. Simupson.
G. Asst. Secy.-C. A. Totten.
Quite a large number cf representatives reccived the Grand

Ledge Degree. The Officers' Reports -showed that the Order is in
a healthy state, fifteen Lodges having been organized, and one
resuscitated since last annual session. The following extracts will
show the numerical strength cf the Order:
Nýumber cf members last year........................ 1,980

49 M fi admitted during the year ............ 1,227
de .4 64 ci b>' card ................... 3

3,210
ci ce de lest by rernovals,resignations, expulsions

and deaths .................................. 609
Total membership, noiv............................. 2,601

Wc may hcrc remark that tAie total inembership cf this order
throughout the world iS 290,790.

The report cf the Comimittee on legal action condemned the
neîv License Lawv, and recommended the adoption cf the Canada
T emperance Act wherever practicable. The report was adopted.

The following are the officers for the current year t
G. W. C. T.-P. J. Chisheiru, Truro, Col., Chester County.
G. W. C.-J. N. Mack. Mill Village, Queens County.
G. W. V. T.-Mrs. D. Calder.
G W. S -1. J. Hingle>', Oxford, Cumberland County.
G. W. Treas.-Dr. C. A. Black, Amherst, Cumberland Ce.
G. W. Chap.-Rev. M. W. Brown, New Gcrmany, Lunenburg Ce.
G. W. Mar.-Aulcy Morrison, Maitland, Hlants Co.
G. W. Guard.-Mrs. A. Spear, Truro.
G. WV. Asst. Sec'y-T. T. Davis.
G. W. Dep. Mar.-Annie RQinhardt
G. W. Mes'ger.-I. Logan Barnhili.
Gen. Supt- Juvenile Temples.-M. O. Smith, Couqueraîll Bank,

Lunenburg.
A large and cnthusiastic public tcmpcrance meeting was held

on Tuesday evening, in the Presbyterian Church. The next annual
session willF be held at Annapolis.- Watchmn.

MR. RODDEN, whose appointmcnt as organizing agent for the
I. O. G. T. wve noticed last wvek, gees on his mission in a fetv days.
Fricnds desiring help either in organizing or resuscitating lodges, or
who can give him any information liklcey te be cf assistance in titis
work, will confer a favor by tvriting particulars te W. H. Rodden,
8 King St East, Toronto.

UNITED STATES.

TuE PRoGRE.ss 0F CONSTITrUTIONAL AlIENDMýENT&-SCVen-
teen States had prohibition b>' Constitutional Amendmnent
prominently before their legislatures during the last session. It-was
passed by both branches in Maine and Oregon, the Senate in
New jersey, and the House in West Virginia and Indiana. The
vote in- several .other states tvas close.-Aler.

Ottawa«,Kansas, has a population cf over 5,000. The prohibition
law is strictl>' enforced. The cit>' is quiet because there are ne
saloons te create drunken rows. The city has a marsbal and a
night wvatchman.

Crawford County has net an open saloon within its borders,
and yet it shows an increase in population during the past year cf
1,64.7. This tee in spite of the staternent muade by Gev. Glick last
fail that prohibitionis depopulating the State. The governor wiil
notice the flgures.-Ü.-rard Press.

Winnifield has a population cf 4,ooo with the prohibitoiy law
enforccd. The cit>' bas ne police except the marshai, who bas
been made-street commissioner tec keep him. employed. The cit>'
is rushed with business, and is exempt fvom drunken rows.-È.

Four more counities in, Georgia have voted ne -tum, and by
overwhelming rnajorities.
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The ciglhtccnth anniversary of the National Temperance Society
and'Publication Flouse wvas cclebratcd at the l3roadwvay Tabernacle
on the cvcning or the îoth. At the business meeting in the after-
noon, Rcv. Mark, 1topkins, D. D., of Massachusetts, ivas e!ected
prcsidcnt in place of the late lamented Wm. E. Dodgc. Tbe
reports of Mr. J. N. Stearns, Secretary and Business Manager, and
of W. D. Porter, Trcasurcr, showved that the Society wvas doing
more wvork than ever beforc iii its history, and liad plans laid for
judiciaus expansion. Rev. Dr. Cuyler preachied the anniversary
sermon, and JRev. J. 0. Peck and C. H. Mead delivered interesting
addrcsses.-Reforner.

The Legisiature of Mlichigan bas enacted that '«no certificate
shahl be grantcd any person ta teach in the schools of Michigan
who shahl fot pass a satisfactory examination after Sept. 1, 1884,
in physiology and hîygiene, wvith particular referencc to the effects
of alcoliolic drinks, stimulants and narcotics upon the human
system.",

TOTAL ABSTINENCL RLQuiiti.D.-Superintendent W. J.
Murphy, of the Delawvare division of tlîe Newv York, Lake Erie
and Western Railroad, bas just issued an order prohibiting the use
of wines or liquor at any time by men employed on bis division.
There are "«extras" run over the road every day, and bis idea is to
have sober mca only employed, so that, no matter wvhen called up-
on to "report for duty," bis men are sure to, be in condition to pro-
perly fulfil their labc-urs. There wvas an order issued some tine
ago prohibiting tîxe employees from using intoxicants white on
duty, but Superintendent Murphy is the first mnan to require total
abstinence. His division is the most dangecrous on the Erie road,
extending from the Susquehanna to Port jervis,-Press.

IowA.-Thc Republican Convention at De Moines, Iowa, June
à 27,adopted unanimously thiese two planks ivhich werc- entbusiastic-

ally chcered.

Pirsi-That wvhite we extcnd our earnest sympathy to the
people of aIl countries who are struggling for their riglits in oppo-
sition to oppressive laws and systems, wve also plant ourselves on
the side of the homes of -our owvn people ïn their contest against
the saloons.

.Second-That wvhen the Republican party-of.iovWa pledged it-
self in 1879 to give to the people at a special non-partisan election
an opportunity to vote on the proposiition to so amend the Consti-
tution of the State as to, prohibit the manufacture and sale, as a
beverage, of intoxicating liquors, it acted in good faith. The
special meeting of june 27, 1832, evidences the redemption of the
pledge sa given, and we nowv declare that we acc.cpt the issues of
that election with its majoritY Of 29,9.74 votes in faver of the adop-
tion of the amendment so voted on, as the verdict of the people in
favor of the constitutional and statutory prohibition, and without
making a new test of party fealty all recognize the moral and
political obligation wvhich requires the enactment of such laws by
the General Assembly as shaîl provide for the establishment and
enforcement of the principle and policy affirmed b>' the people at
said non-partisan election, and to that end the faith of the part>' is
pledged.

Another dcclared the State Legisiature shculd prohibit'ail dis-
criminations, pools and combinations of producers or carriers to
prevent competition or work injustice to cammunitics or individualh
at competing or non-competing points.

John A. Kassen, Chairman, said liowever they rnighit differ an
other points the Iowa Republicans wvez e unanimous in opposition
to frece trade and free alcohol. The Iowa branclh of the Rep.
faîxîily scems to be of a very superior stripc.-Rccu.

Mrs. Sarah J. Mott, of i1o4 Sixteenth Street, South Brooklyn,
N. Y., sucd Michael Matir, wvho kecps a Lagerbeer.-Saloon at 291
Third Avenue, South Brooklyn, N. Y., under the Civil Damage
Act, for selling ber hu-sband intoxicants, for $2,ooo, and tic casc
was tried this -iorning before Judgc Reynolds and a jury in Part
I. of the City Court. The jury gave a verdict for the plaintiff.-
Frorn The B3rooklyn EaI, June i ath, 1883.

A BIG CIVIL DAINAGE VERDIcT.-The suit of Mrs. Adelaide
S. Smith, of 237 De Kalb Avenue, Brook:lyn, L. I., against Patrick
Dempsey and Cornclius Clark, Liquor Dealers, of One Hundrcd
and Nineteenth Street and Second Avenue, New York City', to,
recover damages for.causing her busband ta, becorne a' drunkard,
-,vas tried yesterday in the King'sýCounty Supreme Court, ]3roolyri,

\L. I., before J ustice Prattand ajury, and resulted in a verdict for tlie
Plaintiff of $2,500.-S. M. Ostrander appeared for the Illaintiff
Morris & 1earsall and Paddock and Cannon for Defendants. - Fromi
T/he B'rooXkO'n Union.

'frffl1'l- :RANCE lAV.-Tihis comut> ýRandolIi) co, Miss.) votud
for prohibition about one year ago, since whicb tinte iioL anc drop
of whisky bias been sold iii aur counlty-for an>' pirp)oe--tlit 1 amn
awarc of, and our counity bas becn changed fromn a bull on cartb Lu
a paradise I No pen, no tangue, uio imagination can picture ta
outsiders thc change. White, at tbe first election. saine men of
respectability and good standing opposed prohibition, nlow, I dIo
not believe there is a respectable, good citiien iii thc %vholc country
wvho would vote for tbl2 rcturn of î'kyiii oui, coutity Sarnic suid
it would injure aur trade to prohibit the sale of whisky. \\ell,
instcad of injuring our trade it lias inicreas-.ec it, and tlic whisky
men are bound to acknoiwledge the fact. - ti/aban Battisi.

CANADIAN.

London is slowvly recoveringý- frc'm tic eiiccts of the late flood.
The sumn of $4,000 lias been bubscribcd iii aid of tihfer-.

Hanlan dcfeated Ross iii the boat race aL Ogdcuîbtrg un
Wednesday.

Canada's rifle-inen arc doing w~eil iii the prize conipetition at
Wimbled on.

Lord Carnarvon is ta visit Canada iii Septeniber.
The Ontariu Go% crnlment liab tl)ljr(pri.ttcd $5,oou. fur thc rdkJýf

of the London sufferers.
Ontario officiaIs are taking pcsscssioni of tic disputcd territor).
Crops in the North-West are unusuiall>' promising.
Sir Hector Langevin bias laid the corner stone of the new~

public buildings at Hamilton.
'Thý C5adian and * Aincrican telegraph operators struck for

llighcr wvages aý noon ycsterd'ay.

BIIRTISH.

A seriaus riot bas occurred over tlîe election for Wcxford
Borough, in wbich the Parnellite candidate wvas clected. Many
policemen and other persons %vcre scriotisly injurcd.

The iron-workers' strikc is over.
Tîvo thousand iveavers at Aslitoi)-uiider-L),znn have struck.
The Conservative part>' is still strongly opposing tlîe ncev Suez

Canal.

UNITED STATES.

Buffalo bas- had a great and succcssful Sacnigerfest.
A fire lias destroyed the Fariners' Library and Museunm at

Bloomington, Iid.
A terrible storm lias donc great damage iii the South
Gencral Tain Thumb is deacl.
New York cigar manufiacturcrs wc about to cIuoc out on account

of the dcmands of the Unions about wvages.
Capt Webb proposes ta go over Niagara Faits on the 21 St inst

Mi an enormous rubber baIl.
The army wormn is ciestroying the tobacco crop iii Pcn:syl%.înia.

FOREIGN.

ChoIera still rages in Egypt.
A great fire bas done uniuch dhtmagc -ind cetu d in> hui c

at L.:ptozentmilo in Hungary.
1-L lâ. Staniley lias. bec:î lîarcl froin. 11c ib sýtiII pusliig bis

African explorations.
Tonquin is in a state of anarclîy Thie Frenchi have hanged

man>' marauders, bands of whom are still firing on tlic outposts.
Thrc th-)usand Chinese ttocups have been ord-ered from Canton
ta the Vamchan, Tonquin' frontier.
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AN IDEAL WONIAN.

Site was nîy peer;
No weakling girl, who would surrender wilI
Andi life and reason, wvith lier loving heart,
To hcer pc'ssessor; no soft, clinging thing
Who wvould find breath alone withirî the arms
Of a strong miaster, and obediently
Wait on bis will in slavish carefulness;
No fawning, cringing spaniel ta attend
Ris royal pleasuire, and* account hersuif
Rewarded by bis pats and pretty words,
But a sound woman, who, with insight keen,
H-ld wroughit a sebeme of life, and measuired well
lier woinanhood; had sprend before lic, --ct
A fine philosoph>' ta guide bier steps.
Hiad won a faitlî ta which her life wvas brought
In strict ndjustnient-brain and beart tneanwhile
Wolrking in conscious harmony and rhythnm
l'it1i the great schein of God's great universe

On towird her being's cnd.
-Holaeud.

MNOTHE--RS AND STRONG DRINK.

We nia>' congratulate ourselves that in this country, whatever may bc thn
exceptions, it bas nowhiere been the mIle for ivoirin ta take alcobolic drink
cither at tht table or betwveen mneals, except under-a physician's prescription
and oversight, and then but gingerly. .'[hase ladies who have the oppor-
tunit>' ta take ivine at dinner, are, in comparison ta the whole femnale

pulation amn s eehnfl and of these inan>' decline the
oppartunity, and aur public opinion bas aiways been of such a decided
nature thnt few who do avail themnselvcs of it fel quite. comfoz-table in
taking inore than a single glass, as if that act put them under. suspicion, or
was a concession ta the destruction of others.

It is ta this fortuate habit of Amecrican wonien in gen ' ral, that, the
coming Arnerian race, is ta owe its supreimacy, the children ta be bornt of
mnothers who have not impaidred the action of their brains by saaking them
in alcohol, or increased the action of their nerves, already stimulated b>'
keen atinosphere and exciting lite, b>' the--exhilaration of claret or cham-
pagne. Hov< deadly the cffect of opposite habits on their part might be,
carn be seen fromt the report made ta ane of aur legislatures .by a learned
physician who had invcstigated the subject of distraugbt nerves% in. genera],
andi idiocy in particular. "The habits of the parents of three hundred of
the idiots were leiriied,"hc&says, ",nd ane hundred and forty-fivcor neirlyone
haIt, arc reported as known ta be habituai dmunkards. Sucb parents, it is
afirrned, give a weak and lax constitution ta their children, who are
consequentl>' deficient in bodily'and vital cnergy, and predisposed by their
ver>' organization ta have cravings for aicoliolic stimulants. NMany' at these
chihdren are teeble and five irregularl>'. Hariynq a loirer vitality, they feet
the irant tf somne stimulanat. If the>' pursue cte course of their fathers, which
thcy have mure temptation ta follow andi less power ta ivoid thon the
children of the temperate, they add ta their hereditar>' weakness, and
increase the tendency ta idiocy in their constitution, and this they ]cave ta
their chihdren aftcr them. Seven idiotie children were born in ane family
of parents who were drunkards.'

If so terrible a denianstration as this is made an thc account of positive
drtinkenncss, and that in the case ot bath parents, it may be a problem
requiring delicate calculation to determiine thie amounit of actuah injur>' donc
ta children 1hy the use, an the part of mothers ahane, of stimulants ta a
2an that cannat be called drunkenness, if it catn bc called sa ranch as

exhilation or excitenient; but that it is injur>', and injury of greater or
hess important degree, cannot bc doubted under such evidence and its
logical deductions ; and w~e have reason ta congratuhate ourselvesas a.peoplc
if it is ani injur>' that is inflictud with a comparativel>' inappreciable farce
upon the chihdren of sncb a race as ours, alrcidy composcd of sucb varions
strains and histories that its nervous susceptibilities ma>' bc supposcd ta bc
wroughit ta as high a pitch as is compatible with its physical endurance ta
sustain. And in that view we arc ghad and proud of the fact that ta the
great, body of Aracricant mothiers alcoholic stimulants prescrnt no attraction
or tcmptation ; that the>' regard themn generally with distrust, and sarnetimes
%vith abhorrence; that thie> wili flot quiet tbeir crying babies ivith»ginp,.and
make them little drunkairds in the cradle ; that the>' dishike ta kindié any
dormant seed et cvii that :na.-y be inherited by the tin>' brains, the>' knoiw
flot bow, b>' themselvcs drinking beer ta enrich the nottdral: food -of the
wvcaniings; * * * * * that on thie wbole, they are, -%çith tolcrablc..unaniif
ityf of. the opinion that if strong drink is badi they-wilhbave -niiof itj.-and
if ik is good, they are wclh enotigb withotit it, and wilh ti well erpoughaane.
-ilaryr"s i3azar.

Wl'hat isw~oman's work in the Chuîchi? She thinks, laves, gives, suffers,
prays and persuades. Suc sustaiins tbc prayer-.nîceting. Shc fu1s thepews,;
without bier, what a beggarly array of cumptiness 1 Site sustains the music.
Site sustains the Sunda>' school. Shte sustains the pastor. If site wants a
larger field, let bier niove the fence ; nohody on the other side cau hinder.
Some on.looking patriarch, under ani ancient vine; saute callow youth, who
does not know the great %vorld's wvidth, may protest, but lier growving work
will not be disturbed.-ýJ. L. Rlussell.

WVben childrcn -accord will'ing obedience, then the end of famnillygovcrn-
ment is gained.-fiardy.

In the Flouse of Lords the motion for the third reading of the Marriage
with a Deceased Wifc's Sister Bill bias been rejcctcd b3' 145 ta 140 votes;
the-seconci reading wvas carried b>' 165 ta z58.

"A CH-RISTIAN GAVE IT TO ME."

"A Christian gave it me "-that fatal glass
Which proved the turning point. The Rubicon
Once crosscd, in> path was clear ta ruin.
1 knew its power, and 1 was struggling sore
Against the deadl>' speli. Full many a time
Had taunts of boon coi panions niade me yield,
But grace %vas given ta turn away fromt them.
And now, when I had hoped-yes hoped once more,
That health and happiness and homte were mine,
A- noble lady, one bright New Years morn,
Pressed me ta takec a glass "«just for this once,"
In. honor af-ber hospitalit>'.

She jdid not dream-how could she ?-what was; meaut,
B>' drinking thatone litthe drap of wine.
T[he buried craving of the days gone b>'
Uprose -anew within me, and. I fel
A victim ta its-power; my being seemed
As set on fire of bell, and from that hour
'lo this, my. downward course was swift and sure.

* Christian,! pause-and think; %vas it your hand--
A sister's hand, perchance, which should have helpcd-
That put temptation in a brothers way-?
Vou sa>', I Nvould nat ;" but you cannot tell
Their soul .surrounditigq,ivlo. mçný cross your path;
You, do not know, oh, theni consider well,
The possibilities of cvery case,
And let no erring ane have cause ta, say
That by your means he bas been led astra>'.

-E. A.E.K

WHAT WOMEN HAVE DONE AND ARE DOING.

At thé great fair to be hield-in-Boston, wvomen-arc ta have a whole'acre,
'rhere will-be-represented the raisin culture, floriculture, needleworki dress-
makingi children's clothes, %,£all paper designs, botartical collections and
other things in wçhich woman's skilh and labor have been- illustrated.-ý.-
Ameoican4Rforr-ner.

The Annual Conference. of the WVomen's Branch.of the Church.of
England 'remperance Society Nvas.held, at Exeter Hall, with Canou. Ellisan
and Canon Leigh respectivel>' in the chair. The reports were encouragingf
and intercsting papers wçcre read. by Dr. Alfred Carpenter ind 'Mrs. Everest
Poole on IlFemnale Intemperince.Y l'he sale of liquors b>' gr9cers -was
especially condemned.-f-x.

The Young W'omen's Christian Association rccently held its annuai
session in Exeter Hall, London, the venerable Lord Shaftesbury presiding.
The reports were ver>' satisfactory. There arc twe%-nty-four institutions
affiliated with the London Society, besides fort>' branches in Londou, Nith
a membersbip of 5,66o, ani increase of i,Goo over the previaus year. The
benefit branches numbcr i i, and the total abstinence dcpartmnent bas more
thtan doubled it-s membership the past )-car. The reccipts wree 5,5o
expenclitures $14,685. A restaurant is-toi bc àpcned in the -West E tid, to
cost $xi5,ooo. An intcresting event connected wlth the meeting wasý the
presentation of a silver inkstand and pencil-case ta, Lord Shaftesbury.-
Asiterica; Reformer.

A young lady in Chicago bas some ver>'practicailideas atbout mission.-
ary work. She is a student in the Femalde flaptist MNissioniary Training
School, and is not yet twenty years. of age. It bas been lier practice for
the past fewv months to visit the sick and destitute in the lowest and vilest
slums-of, Chicaga, entirely-altine, at-al- hours of the day. The littie figure
dressed-niodestly in black, is.known*.and:respected- by. the criminaL. classes
ofthe,.city, and in ail her errands of niere>'. she hasneyer oncç.becpi
m.olestedoreven inýiilted;- She;says;ihat .her, -abject is flrst. of.-all to- do
somce!pta.ctil gc.od, an.d nex- ta. fit hetaclf by actual. .excpcrienee. frihlie
li(e..%,orl,,as a nissionary. Mliser people thapj this.youn& grl,.have goôie
tbrougb life witbaut gcttihng as near the ideal of Christitanty.-Ex.

lM
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'l'lie inost leariled wonau i the îvrdppal 1 is Miss Rainnaba

Young lady of twcuuty, who is now ii 'Paris. 'She is' a native of India, -
can read and write and talk in twelve languages, biaving a wonderftil gif
that way, besicles being til innthernitics, astronoinyand history. Shut
studying nedicine, and wvill retuirn to India to practice, wlhcre site s
thousancîs of lier cotintr)y-Nwoinen die every ),ear throughi nedical negli
wbiclî may bu largel), obviitted if feinale physicians are introduccd into
country.- Mrs. :usph Cook confirnms Miss Rainnahal in this statem(
and:jrge, thiat iiedicilly educated feniale niissionaries. shou]d be sent

Miss Adali Parker is a girl of eigliteeni who lives un a cotton plat
tion, two mniles4 frouit Monroe, Lat. For tic last four years site bins .1
exclusive clharge of the place uipon -which lier ividoivcd. inuluer, sister, .
twc' youinger brothers reside, supporting thein ail >y bier industry. Sh,
lier owîx oversuer, 4tiliervisitig ail work donc in person, and no brawny ý
of. Ceres Jnows butter liome t r.dse a crop or handie labor. 'l'lic pl
cof5ig~s, of 2ao acres, ail i cotton, avcraging front onu-hlf to thrc.qu
crs.df. a bale to the acre. Mýiss Parker is said to bc lovely, intell!gent,
as rnodest as sli is cnergctie.;-x.

WIIAT ONE WO'MAN DID.

There has just (lied iii a town in Mairie a .wvoman, aged 45, NY1o in.
sixteenitîr ycar was left an orpbian witb seven younger brotliers and sis
on lier batids and notlîing for tîmeir miaintenance. Slic at once took
tbe-only.tlîinsg she could dIo, inillinery, and by taste and encrgy succee<ý
flQ4 only in supporting lier brothers uînd sitters, but in giving theni
edi.cation denied lierseif. One brother is a minister, one a lawyer,
anotiier W'ell.to.do in trade, and the sisters respectably i-narried; and
this she uclîieved while working liaif bier tiune in a darkenied room, sa
aitd'iht ctlierý t stili the. pain of ani internai disease that remenged it
on an overworkeci hody. Nor up to the hast was she an lîour beholder
friend or relative. Vet thîis is one of tic womnen whomn statisticians oh
rans-superfiuous-not being wives or inothers-and in %hose sponi
cous- self-sacriice. the very oies for wvhorn they toi] and bear the buri
ar:e-aptito.scc notmiug very extraordinar)'.-..

Mrs, Hannab Grant, inother of Gen. Grant, dicd at the resideace of
daughter, Mlrs. Mi\ny Corbin, in jersey City, Mi\ay xi, aged 94 Years.
wasa native of Derks Co., J'a. Her funeral ivas cntirely uinostentatiic
arnd tbe remrains were iutcrred alongside lier late husband in Spring Gr
Cçmeter, Cincinnati. Mrs. Grant %vas a woman of more than ordir
strengtb and beatuty of character, and adorned ever position in.- life
whicb she was called. Thle General accompanied the rernains to their
rcsting, pince.- .*luwricatt Iefuriner.

Mvrs. Lydia P.inkbmun, of pateninedicini. famte, wbo dicid of parai,
on.tbe 17tii inst., at lier liQme in Lynn, Mass., was of Quaker Paren
lier maiden naine wns Estes, and she ivas bora in Lynn. sirt>' four Yi
agg. H'cr four sons are dead, but lier husband and daugbter, Mrý. .C.
Gôve, survive lier. Su Es said to bave been a %voman: of intellecti
býenevolepce, estcternedqby a' ivide circie of frienids.-EFr.

THE GOOD TIME CO'M-ING:'

1 lnow wben the good timne'conîing,
1'lit sens 50 flr alvay-

Sucb a distant, dim- to-.norrov-
Sball'-be'a:glad to.day !

ltwillibe'wbven.all theuànaidens
Slial place benad the bamn

Of.their.indifl,-rent.scorning,'
Eatclitippiing, drinking.-manr

Wlicti ever>' girl and %wonan
%Vhbo knows enougb to think,

Shali tell her îvould-be'lovers-:
IlI Nvcd no slave of drinkr.

No devotee of flncchclus
Nced bow before myshrine,

And offer.. a beart divided
Iletwecn me and -his -%vine-"

If ail tic noble ivomen
Would te]] their loyers this,

Miue lips tlîat toucb the wine cup
Our own can never kiss,"

Ilm sure 'twould answver bettcr
Toward bclping on the cause,

And making nien-abstainers,
Than baif a dozen'laws

]3ut.if womcn.wil..not do Et,
WVhy,ý then, we'll work: away

'Witb làws and books and lecture -
Illit stili 1 think and say,

1, a If girls.M'ould gg about it,
tnd Each,. evcry one,,,ntid aIll

in Thcy,.could sweepaway the traflifç,
is And crush old &lIt.ohol.

ays Hutrrah 1 for the valiant maidens,
2c'l'lhe mRidens tried and truc,

the WVho wvill not wved wine-bibhers
.nlt, Are youi among the f\v,?

tO If so, then you are baisting
'fl'le great good tinte t~o corne;

)ta- If no, then you are lielping
iad That'ficnd and denion, Rtinu.
ind F'ila 11'hreler.

son
ace O)ur Qasltt.
art-
ind RUBIES.

,rirîN(; IN THîE BOTTONI DRAWER.

lier There are ivhips and toys and pieces of string;
[iers There are shoes which no littie fect w~car;

There are bits of ribbon and broken rings,
UI) And .tresses of golden liair;

led There are little dresses folded away

ind Otit of the light of the sunny day.

ar- There are dainty jackets that never are worn,

tel Thcre are books and pictures,.ali faclcd and toril,
'ken And marked by the finger tips

Of. dimpled hands that have fallen to dust,
lei) Yet 1 strive tq tbink that the Lord is just.

But a feeling of bitterness fils my soul

lier Sometimes îvhenl try to! pray,
She That the Reaper'-ha9 spared so. many flowers,

mAnd. talirn, ail. mine ava.y;Lodcnko

lary That a motbier!s heart can love thçm so.
to But, then. 1 remember, my childrcn'tbrce,

last- M.ytbabies tbab neyer growv old,
In!glory, are-,waitinp and watching. for me;

Ysis'. In-,the city *wjith strece of gold.
igý. Safé, safé. rom. cares- of the weary years,

*Fromr.-sorrowv,andsin.a.ndl'war,
And I thank my God; witht fallingtears,

in F.oithc.things in ,the bottQ)m, drawer.
* -hdclpthia Tije..

t TR:.IhKýETS, 01- GOLDr.

Many of the grandéàt -and riiost 'valuabie achievements on
record have been thémrésutÈ'of kh*àt: seemed- srnall 'but persistent
efforts; thogeiittle'efrëcts'tloo, often secming at flrst to bc total

* failures, but ultimating-iii magnificcnt: achievements.

* eAttemptcd usefulness. is always. blesscd. The effort niav siot
balways successfu!i but thc action is evcr .fufl of profit. The

band wvhich rubs the col1d limb of another ijýkindlcd îvith kindrcd
warmrtb.

Hoit. W. Davis.judge; of Maitie Suprenie Court: The mod-
c rate use of initoxicatisig -liquors by ail in, any community is an

* impossibiliy.. Some?'persots,i if they drink at aIl, will drink to
excess. Every drunkard bas been, a moderate, drinker, and every
moderate drinker, if flot- intudanger of becoming a drunkard, is
encouraging others :to. drinLk, who ccrtainly will becomne drunkards.

STRIVING.

DY *HENRY BURTON.

'Tis' notý the. idie, bhimming droncs
Thaýt.storp_-thc hive with honcy;

Men..rpst.be-kingsiivho sit on throncs,
And -manhood~s more than ...oney.

W-e catinot aillthe prizes take,
We cannQf-al'bethriving;
Wécap du>r evi)' elf *fdrsake,
Wê altvays can be strivin.g.

TH-E CANADA, C-ITIZF4N-
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To darc is better than to doubt,
For doubt is always gricving;

'Tis faith that finds the riddlcs out,
The prize is for believing.

To do is bcttcr than to dreum-
Life lias cnough of sîceper.s;

To bc is better than to seem-
The sowvers are the reapers.

And wvhen the Master calîs us in,
Our decds, and flot our feelings,

Will tell the licaven that each shali win,
The cndless glory sealing.

ll311S 0F TINSEL.
Spring goods: Rat traps.
A lady, joked about lier nose, said: 1~ Iad notlîing to do

ivith sbaping it. It was a birthday present"
«'It is the little bits ov things that fret and wvorry us," says Josh

I3illings. -' We kan dodge an elephant, but we kan't a fly."
Fir! sna!gil:"I know wlîat 'm goingt&o be when Igrowv

up ?" S*o: dto What are y,.u going tobevhen you grow
up ?" Iirst siii/igirl : " Awidde r."

A pi cachier rernarked last Sunday iliat it wvas said that liberal-
ismn is creeping ilito ail the churclies. " If that is so," hoe continued,

I hope it will soon strike the contribution boxes."
Debt is a liorse thiat is always throwing its rider. Fools ride

* him barebacki, and without a bridie.
Iiow muchi are these eggs a dozen ?" 1'Dwenty-flve cents."

"Vhy boyis that? joncs schls tbem at twcnty cents.," 'Und vy
* don't you py ov Jones den ? ]3ecause he hasn't any this morning."

* "Vell, 1 viii seli demi for dwenty cents, tw, yen I don't got any."
%Vhat is the difference betwecn a tigbt boot and an oak, tree ?

The one makes acorns, the other makes corns ache.
WVhy is a hay-sed hike a gate-post ? Because it is put in the

ground to prop-a-gare.
The proficiency attained b>' the colorcd gentlemen who have

charge of the hat roorn in large hotels is oftcn surprising, as thev
pass out hundrcds of biats v% athout a single mistake. A young man
from Buffalo was so impressed with the performance at a Neu,
York hotel the other day that in a tone of respectful admiration hie
asked the plienomenon hou, hie K-nev it vas bis bat. " Weil, sah'"
was the brisk response, I couldn't swvar dat de hatwas yourn, sah.
I only knowvs it was de bat you guv me!'

* JSldrlj'philantzrpis', ta smal boy who is zIainly siriving ta piul
a door-bdll above lus read; ."-Let me help you, mny little man."
(Pulls ilie bell.) Sinall bpj-" Now you bad better run, or wehi
both get a licking !"

llow mucb a man is like old shocs 1
For instance: Both a soul -may lose;

I3oth have beentanned ; both are made tight
I3y cabblers; both «let lcît and right;

]3oth necd a mate to be compic,
And both are made to go on feet.

They both ncl heeling, oft are solec{,
And both in tirne turn ail to mould.

W\itli shioes the last is flrst ; with men
Tbe first shaîl be the last; and when

The shocs wear out -theyre mended new;
W%'hen men wcar out they'rc men-dead, too.

They both are trod upon, and both
W- Ilh trend on others, nothiuîg loath.

l3oth have their tics and both incline
When pohislîed in the world to shîine:

And botix peg out-and would you choose
Tre be a min ur bc his shocs ?

[Cicago Tribune.
TuE SmoxoKE HOUsE.-A man wbo ]ives in Albany, and whose

busines is that of a clerk, said that he had latèly built a bouse that
cost himi thrce tlîous:ind dollars. His friends cxpressed their
wonder that lie could afford to, buiid so fine a dwtclling.

' Why," said he, - this is my smolc-house."
VoYur smolke-hçause! Whîatdo youimean ?"

-"Why, I mean that twcnty ycars ago 1 leit off smoking, and 1
computed that what 1 saved, with interest, would arnount to tbre
thousand dollars, and 1 concluded to put the money saved from
çmokc mbt my bouse; bence 1 call this rny smokc-bouse2'

JIMMY'S LECTURE.

LIV LOUISA Mt. AlýCO*TT.

Jimmy, throwv that jug into the pig-pen. Smash it first, and
bc sure you don't taste a drop of the vile stuff7' said an anxious-
looking ivoman as she liandcd lier little son the brown jug wvhich
she had just found hiddcn in the shed.

" Father won't like it," began the boy, eyciiîg the ugly thing
with a look of fear and hate; for it made rnothcr miserable, and
father a brute.

" I said I'd make a way with it the next tirne 1 found it, anid I
will! ft's full, and I don't feel as if I could live througlb another
dreadful time like the last. If wc put it out of sight, maybe father
will kecp sober for anothcr month. Go quick, before he cornes
home." And the poor wvoîan pushied the boy to the door as if she
could not wait a m~inute till the curse of ber life wvas destroyed.

Glad to comfort hier, and have the fun of smashing anything,
jimmie ran off, and giving the jug a good bang on the post, let the
whisky run where it would as be flung the pieces into the pig-pcn,
and %vent back to his work.

lie wvas only cleven ; but he struggled manfully with the old
saw, and the tough apple.tree boughs hie had collected for fuel. It
wvas fathe?s work, but he neglectcd it, and jimmie wouldn't see
mother suifer from cold, so he trirnmed the troes, and did bis bcst
to kccp the fire going. He had to stop often to rest, and irn these
pausesq he talked to himself, having no other company.

Not long after the destruction of the jug he heai-d a great com-
motion in the pen, and looking in saw the two pigs capering about
in a curious wvay. They ran up and down, squealed, skipped, and
bumped against one another as if they didn't sec straight, and had
no control of their legs.

j immnie %vas much amused for a fewv minutes, but wvhen one
staggcrcd to thc trough and b2gan to lap something there, and the
other tumbled down and could flot get up, be understood the cause
of these antics.

"Oh, dear! I let the whisky mun into the trough, and those
bad pigs arc tipsy 1 What shall 1 do?"

He watched themn an instant, and thoen added in a sober tone, as
lie shook his head sadly, " That's just the way father docs, lively
first, then cross, then stupid. They don't look, funny to me novv,
and I'mi sorry for 'cm. Thecy wvBl bc dreadfully ashamcd when
they get sober. I'm glad there isn't any wife and littie son to bc
scarcd anxd mortified and sorry ov'er 'cm. ti'Il talk to 'm and tell 'cm
wbat the mnan said in the temperance lecture we w1ent to last night
Maybe it wvill do'cmn good."

So Jirmmy mounted the cbopping-block close by, and repeatcd
ail he could remember, making a funny jumble, but bcing vezy
much in earnest, and quite unconscious that he had another bearer
beside the pigs:

-My friends, rum is an awful thing. I>eople who drink are
slaves. Tbey arc worsc than dumb beasts who don't drink. (Yes,
they do; but thatwias my fault) Haif the sin and sorrow in the
world corne from mum. Men waste their money, neglect ther farn-
ilies, break thcir ivives' hecarts, and set a bad examrpie to their chul-
dren. People better die than drink; than rnakc brutes of them-
selves. Lots of moncy is wvastcd. Folks kill othier folks,.whcn they
are drunk, and steal, and lie, and do every bad tlîing. Now, my
fricnds, (I mean you pigs), tumn from your evil wvays, and drink no
more. (l'il smash the jug bchind the barr, next time. %where even
the hen's ca't find it). Risc in your manihood, aInd frcyourselvcs
from this awfui slavcry. (They arc both fast aslccp, but l'il help
'cm up when they wake.) Lcad better'lives, and don't let those
wvho love you suifer shame and fear and grief for your .veaknecss.
(I do love you old fcllows,.ar.d I amn so sorny to sec ycu make sucb
pigs ofyourselvc.) Hcre is thc pledgc; corne and sign it Kccp
it ailyour live. and begood men. (I mean pigs.,)"

Here jirnmy smiled, but he meant what hc said, and pulling
out of bis pockct a piecc of "paper and a pencil, he jumped down to
use the block as a desk, saying, as hie wrote in big Icttcrs, " They
shail have a pledge, and thçy can make a mark as people do wvho
can't write. l'il unake it short, so they can undcrstand it, and I
knoiv thqy will kcep it, for 1 shail help thcmr."

So busy wvas thec boy with bis work that he neyer saw a man
steal from behind the pcn \vhcrc he had been listening, and Iaugh-
ing at Jimmyv's lecture, till somcthing secrned to change thic smiles
to tears, for, as hie peeped ov'er the lad's shoulder, he sau, howv wor n
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the littie jacket wvas, hov bruised and blistered the poor hands
werc wvith taa hard wvork, and how bie staod on ane foot, because
bis tacs werc out af the old shoes.

A month's wages wvere in thc man's pocket, and he ineant ta
spcnd theni in mare whisky wlien bis jug wvas empty. Now the
moncy sccmed aIl toc, little ta make his son tidy, and hie cQuldn't
bear ta think hîow much lie had wasted on low pleasures that made
a wvorse brute of him than the pigs.

'1'hcre!' said Jimmy, IlI guess that wvill do. AVe, Tom and
Jerry, do solemnly promise neyer ta toucb, taste or handle any-
thing that can make us drunk."

"Now for the naines. %Vhich will mark, first ?

1I will 1" said the man, startling jimmy sa much that lie nearly
tumbled into the pen îs he wvas climbing up. The papcr fiuttercd
down inside, and bath forgot it as the boy looked up at the man,
saying, hall asbamcd, hall glad--

"Why, latîxer, did youlhear nie? 1 wvas anly sort aI playang."
"arn in earnest, for your lecture was a very good ane; and inm

not going ta bc a bcast any longer. Here's money for ncev shoes
and jacket. Give me thc saw. L'il do ni> own work nawv, and you
go tell mother wvhat 1 say."

Jimmy wvas about ta race away, whcn the ight ai Tom and
Jerry eating up the paper made him clap his bands, esclaiming
joyfully--

"They've taken the pledgc rcally and truly. l'm sàglad !"
!t wvas impossible ta help laugbing ; but the man %vas very saber

again as lie said slowly, wis-ihis hand on Ji:nmy's shGulder,-
IlYou shaîl wvrite another for me. l'Il sign it, and kecp it ton,

if you wvili helli me, my gond littk' son."
I will, faîher. Ï will !" cried J immy wvith ail bis happy heart,

and then ran in ta carry the good ncws ta motlier.
That was bis first lc:ture, but flot his las ; for lie dclivered

many more %%hlen hie wvas a man, because the work begun that day
prospercd weJl, and thase pledgcs wvcrc truly kept.- Tli Press.

BOYS XND GiRLs, SIT EREcr.-Onle af the worst habits young
people form is that of Ieaning farward ton much white at work or
study. It is much less tiresome and more hcaltby ta sit or stand'
crect. The round-sliouldered, hoilow-chestcd and almost deformed
persans anc mects every day could have avoidcd al the bad results
fromn which they nov suifer had they alwvays kcpt the-body.crect,
the chest fill, and shoulders thrown back. A simple niec is, that
if the hcad is not îlurawn forward, but is held cecct, the shoulders
will drap back tai their natural position, giving the lungs full play.
The injury donc by carclessness in this respect is by campressing
the lungs, prevcnting their full and natural action, resxîlting in Iung
discases, ustuali>' cansuniption. Sit ercct boys and girls, and look,
the world in the fac.-.ifi ing an:d Scient/ifc Nfezws.

THE REASON WHY

BY SENNY 1- ENO.

1 sav quite a boy to-day, children;
1 wish that you ail had been therc.
Thaugh such sigbts are getting quite cominon,
And xier were any ton rare.

H1e 'vas such an uncamrnonly small anc.
Swclled out ta such size with conceit,
And struttcd sc0 proudly and grandly
1'ast -ail whom he h.appcncd ta ineet.

Thcrc 'vas dirt an bis face, and bis fingers
Werce neari>' as blackc as a coal;
And as for bis ding>' aId garments,
Not anc of thern sened ta be wvhole.

But sti lit kept strutting and pusbing
His cap mare and more ta onc sidc,
WVith anl air too distressingly funny
T> bc hall dc-wcribcd if one trier].
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You don't sec what made liii so pompous?
To be sure, I've not told you that 3'ct,
Weil, childrcn, if you will believe it,
He wvas puffing a small cigarette.

- Yoiffh.? Temperazce B'anne.,

"ALWVAS SPEK I>LESENT W'HEN ENNYIIODY
SPEARS X."

"Alice and Hiarriet, take your knitting work. John and Hcnry,
you may each bring nine armfuls of wood into the woodshed.
May', you may takec your slate and write ; and 1 guess if thcy are
let aJonc the two babies %vill take care of thcaiselvcs. Noie, for
hall an hour, let us have silence. If anybody speaks let it bc iii .
whispcr.

The fact was there had been Sa much noise; and sanie of it in
hall quarrelsome lones, that Mrs. Ford wvaz tired, and took the
bcst wvay to stop it, for hall an hour at lcast. The children wvere ail
young and wanted their own wvay. But they Jiad Icarncd to iiini
thecir mother.

So there wvas silence in the kitchen, except the noisec the little
niather made with hier baking, and the occasional prattle tif the
two babies.

Little May sat with hier siate on bier kncc. looking thoughtful.
She wrote and erased, and wvrote again with much painin:kiing
labor. At last she seemed satisfied, and going ta lier niother.
said in a whisper:

IMay I have a littie picce of white paper and a pencil out of
your drawver? I want ta copy somcîhing."

-What is it? Let nie sc," said ber mother.
Mlay hesitated and blushcd, but hcld it up ta ber, saymng. "You

Her mother rcad it: twvice over. Tears gatthered in bier eycs.
"'You won't tcIl anybody, will you ?" cnitreated little Ma.v.
-No, no, certainly flot! h shall bc a secret bctwcen yuu and me."
She-got anicc piece of paper, and sl.arpened the pcncil anew

for Xisc cbild, alt.hough she wvas pie.making.
May copied it very carefully, and laid it awvay in the baomi of

ber han dkerchiecr-box, saying:-
IlI shahl sec it often there, and nobody goes thcre but mother

and IV"
But it lhappecd one day that Harriet wvas sent ta dirtribute the

pileof dlean handkerchiels fromn the ironing iat the differenit
boxes, and as May's wvas cmpty, she saw the writ-ng. It % maso5
short that she took, it in at a glance.

"'Alwas spck plesent wvhen Ennybady spclzs X. MAY."
Samehaw it fixcd itsclf in Harries mind, and that eveninq shec

was busy with pen and ink. The resuit wvas a writing in Harrict's
bandkcrc'hief-box,, with a resalution written more neatly, but ta the
sarne cffcct:-

IlResolved, That I will try this year ta retura plcasar.t ivords for
cross ones. Il HARRiET FORD."

It mnade a grcat difference that was easy ta sec when twvo of the
cbildrcn began ta practice this resolutian. There vvas less
quarreling.

IlThat's mine1 'You better mind your own business 1" said John
ta Harrict anc day, wvhcn she toolz up a top and %vas putting it in
bis dratvcr.

l'But John, niather wvants nme ta clcar up the room,"' said
Harriet.

"WMcll, 1 want the top ta stay thercl" said John obstinately.
-Wel, perhaps its no mattcr. A top isn'C much littcr," sat(l

Harriet pieasantly.
John was fully prepared for a contes%, I'm afraid he wvould

rather have relished anc. lie stared. Then hie looked îishamed.
Il What: made you say that Harriet r'
Harriet Iaughed and colored a littie.
IlCame here, and Vil shoiv you," said she.
She toalz im into, the clothes-pre.ss whcrc: w.-s the row of

handkecrcbief-boxes, cach labelled&
She ape.ned littie May's, and tool, out the ciean, saIt pile of

handkercbiefs. '*Loak, there !" said she. John read.
Ilich good littie tbing! Shc neyer docs quarrel a-nyhow," said

Consumptim is a discau ctcenrated by a neg1oaod cold z how ncesazy ilhen
tbit w«e sbould at caco get the bcst cure W.r Coughis Colds. Laz> nptj'. and ail
ditoaseso! be Throat and Lungs. One olt hmnosî popular mndicincs (orIhe
camp1ant is Nanibrop & L)man's Emnulsion of Cod Liver Ol and HyTpophites
o! Lime aindeda. Nir.J. F. Smnith. Drugem~, Darnnllc-wetes -: 4iires gencral
,utifectinn andipts'1nd~
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The Dominioný Alliance.

1-or the total suppression of the liquor traffic.
Vresident. Hion. Alexander Vidai. Senator, Sarnia,
Ont. Secreînry. Rev. Titomna Gales. Mbi2treal.

OSTAIio iRANCII.

President HIons. S. H1. Blake; Secretary.% 'W G. Fe,
Toronto0.

There arc Branches in ail the pmnvirces of thle
Doinison. Officers will oblige by -forwarding their
addresses.

Women's Cbrâitan Tempermnce Union of C=nda

Presideni, MIrs. R. Tilton. Ottawa.

WomensChltWianTempermrceUnlonof Ontauio
Ptesielent. Mcas. D. B. Chisholm. Hamilton: Secre.

mary Mii M.Philp, St. Catharines.

10. of Good Temphis.&

sstemi ORt R. W. G. LOnGE.

IL W. G. Teraplar. George B. Kn-tzenvein, Sacra-
mnento, California. 1< .G. Secretar>'. F. G. Xeens.
IEtarney. \èbrasca.

GRASD) LODGF OF Q&AAA.

G. W. C. T.--j. H. Fiagg,Mitchell.

G. W.Se.-T W Casey. Napanc.

GRAND LOnGE OF QVEDEC.

G. WV. C. .-. H. Lambly, Inverness.
G. W.5-. A. Lebourveau. -Nonireal.

GP-AIC LOOGt O? SOVA SCOT1A.

G. .S.1. . Dngly.Oxford.

Sons cf Temperance.

NATIONAL DIVISION.

M., W. -Beju R. jeweicl. Boston.

Ni. W. S.-H. S. 11eColaun. St. Catharines, Ont.

GRAND DIVISIO\S.

O.MTAXIO.

G. W% P.-John Mc24illan. Torosnto.

G. S.-Tho==a WeVbsmer. Paris.

" W%. P.-Robert Craig, Quebea.
G S.-John S. Hall. Nî=rcal.

N4OVA sCCWTZA.

G. W. P.-Jseph Brrel. Yarmtsuth.

G. S.-Rer. R. ATemple. Itli(ar-

G. W. I.-WV. J oisc.Mnt
G.ý S-,-. B. Pâlerson, Si. John.

G. V%. P.--C. '%. B=Ily, 11l.P. P, Kenaagio.L

G. S.->. J. Chappel, Chatriottc:oum.

G. WV. Pi-Janes S. MVinier, St. JÇilas.
r'. S.-Donald >orrison, St. lob=s

Royal ZempbLn of, Tentperance.

A total abstinence mut ual bensefit socicty. incorpor-
ated.

Grand Councillor of Ontario, Rcv. John Kay.
Thorold.

G. Secc.Raymond WValker. Hamilton.

Loyal Good Templars.

R. W. G. 1oA)sG 0F VIE WORLI).

R. W%. G. T. -joseph Malins. Birmingham. England.
R. W. G. Sec.-William %V. Turnbull, Glasgow.

&outlazid.

Toronto Band o~f Hope UJnion-.

Pxesident. Wni. Burgess.
Secreiary-Treasurer. Robert Rac.
Os>szcr.-The furtxerance and co.operation with

Bands of Hope througbout lthe City c! Toronto. and
its -.icinity.

The Coenmittee invite cox-respondence regarding the
warlc, and will make arrangements. for speakers for
special rneetinig. and for delegates to Conferences. to
assist in extenaing Band o! Hope %%ork in Toronto and
vicdnity. Conmnicat sors should be addressed to lte
Seweai1Treatrer. ziS Scollard Street.

Igoticessimila tothe flowing insertEl
'weely on this page for six months for
ona dollar. -Âddress, CITIZEN Publish-
ing Company, 8 KIn St.reetEast, Toronto.

LOQAL OP.GÂNIZTIONS.

TORONTO.

~MsîsMeetings Mission 4S-cbool.room. 109
Cheu(t r6et, Sundays*at7 p.mu. ltes. Rev.
11. *Pouis. Sec.. James T!honpson. 364 Yongc
Street.

WOESCiicisrrAx TxrptR-cz xy-eî
everty SIOZdaY '21 3 P. Mn. ai Shaftesbury 1[ll.
".%lm Cowran. Ptem. Mms Martin. Sec. * Belle-
-vue enr

WrzEr Eicn ClixîsTiA% Tz.>rxx.%cz Socs rr.,- Mecs.
ings lOccident Hall. Sa:ur-dzy. 8 P. M4. Sonda>' ai
3p.=ad&3p.n. Pe., Arthur Farley: -Se.
G. Ward.

t1~snCItlktA!TEIFXA'czFaîLnm5-Inco-por.
aicd. -Hcad'O!cr-.~ Queen Sirect West.

Bscncn No.: = sVsr E-.o Txzîrxa.cg Socrsrv
=eets inu the Chapel. Ricbmond Street. mear York
*Sirc:. PÈrcs.. G. %V. Smih. Sc.P. G. Sixapsso.

Tits Pton.us T wvur-,.cz Scrs-lcioao.
A flkEnciary Total Absthincncc= Society'. P. T.

TruwrPrsidn:;Rcv. lir. IVille*. Secrciay.

0.. G. .- xz=%a~s AT S 7cLOCR. 1-. xi.

.Mo,<wr.-Tocoro L.oas. comron oge and Alberi

Tursn.sr.--Rosz A%*tNi.m Lonx. Rose.Aîeaic 1421l.
Goo. FIxai, L. D.
Tt:s.î.i~.-ALIo<LOnMx onr Y4'atc çand cGerrala
A. R. Seobie, L. 3).. '%is= Blurk, Soc.

WaD>ftasDAY.-Doxis:on< Lopast. corner Ycmgt sussi
4Wa1rdýS1s M. ja&kmx go E-dward Si-. L D).
'.lis£ *Ap3lctx:.iSery

ThtuisvÀY.-Tot0.-z UNtouUnooo. corner Yong
and Alice Sts. John Hlenderson, L D.. goRich.
mond St. East.

*it!]tSD)AY - ENCECLStOit Lot»os, Temperante Hall,
Davenport Itoad. jas. Jordan, 87 Scollard' St,
L. D.,* Peter Strathera, 24 Park Road, Secy.

FitiAy.-Sr. Joit-is Lotnas, corner Yonge and Alice
Sts. Gea. Spence. L. D.. i i Wellington St. West.

FRtIPAY.-IhUT-y Lonomi. Teraperance Hall. Temper.
ance St. J. Dower. L. D.

11%M1LO.-i. 0. G. T. O?:71 TIfSORLO.

Irternational I.odge No. r. Hamnilton, Ont. M6cets
cvery Friday evening ini the Hall of tic -Hamilton
Tcial Abstinence Association, 22J King St. Est. ai
$ P. Mn.

F. S. 16orrisan. W. C. T.
F. IV. 'is. . S.
James ýKenncdy. . D., 31 Qucen St. North.

SiALIFAX, -.. S.-W. C. T. OXIOS.

Gospel Temperance liceting evcry Sundaý eTening.
at-S.3o. Ail arc invitcd to attendI.

Public Temperance Meceting every Monday evening.
ai 8 o'clock. Proaminent 2speakers ai titis meeting.
Admission free.

'I. C. T. 13. Meeings on Wednesday atternoons ai
307CIOcIC. AI] wornen arc invitcd to attend.

The abo,.e meetings art beld in the National School
Bilding. q: Argyle Street.

Prayer .%Iee:ing on Thursday afiernoons in Mission
Cburch.M.Naynard Street. Rt.1 oclocc. Allarewelcomc.

S. OF iT.

Chebucto. No. -, uneels every Tbnr.-oday crcning. in
tbe Dîrisuon Roora (baseunet of -National Scbool).
Argyle bS'to.

7dayfoter. No.' 9, inees cvcr>' Tuesday cessaing. in
the Dirsion Roonu (basemeni of National School).
Armyle Si.

R:chraond, No. =37. ncets every, Friday ereàsog. in
the Orange Hlall. Young Street.
* No:duer Star, No. 314. mScis ercr> ' Monda>' «=e.

*ing, in Northern Star Hall. Aguicola Streez.

Grove. No. 4%o. niecis ceryu Tresaay e=cing. in
Creigbtonzs Hall, Rjcb==od.

M rray. No. 45%, mietis Frida>' eceing, in Cobourg
Rond Mission. Church.

NMeCliciolS, No. 46_r. mtecs isery Thuzsday evening.
un Collegc Hall. Gerrish St.

Flower of the IV= Division, No. 5'03. mSzes ercry
Tocsday ciiàg. ai S ôocI. in tim ]Room. Dcci
Stroet.

licMuV.5tOxE.\

l!enibeesone Lodge, No. 376. 1. 0. G. T., aneets cm
Sainrd>' c=enng. ai the Good Tesalar HaIl
Viit«s alcrys wecoue S .W.Knsl.W CT
M=s IL. C.. '%cav-r W. S.: James Fin=er, . 1 D_
Port Colbore P. 0.

PAM.

Ncessabeta Lodge Nu. si.z. Siaicc Co, racetz on
,a: erday ~wan.in lthe Good T=nplars Hall. Ra=n

?iA=u Sandy. %V. C.. joiue Ylowbead.WV.Sý.
WibealFanis Lodge Depnty.


